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DANILEL CAREY.

Mm% eir, Attorney, MoletoraniS Notary
Publi.

Vemmtsioners for Quebec and Monitoba*
25 LOMBARD STREET WINNIPEG.

ROOMS AND BOARD..

lkoee1ent Board and B.ooms maY be ob-
ta&ned ln a good and central iocaliy and at
uaonable rates. Appiy corner Notre Dame
cÊtee went and Dagmar treets. flv2l

McPHILLIPS & WILKES3
mwvriters, Attorneys, 1oliciters, &C.

Hargrave BlocK, 326 Main St,
la 4. MPHILLIPS. A. B. WILKES

DR. DUFRESNE, t
Physician, Surgeon und Obfàetrcian'

COR-. MAIN AlITD MARKET BTS.
nu te City Hall. Wnnipeg. Man.

N. D. BECK,

tgceessor to Royal & Prud'homme)
Darrister. Att.rneyp &e.

ft"tor for the Credit Foncier Franco-
Canadien.

OFFICE NEXT BANK 0F MONTREAL.

MePHILLIPS BROS..
tOUjWORLand S urvoer,*and CIVIl

gniaeemu

i%. MPhliiips, Ftrank MoPhillipe and B. C.
Mc Philps.

ROOM 10 BIGGS BLOCK. WLiXIPBG.

MUNSON & ALLAN,
igsvul.fere, Attorneys, floliciterw, &c.

*Mce ou.MIntyre Block, Main Street, Winni.
peg, Manitoba.

3.6E. 1D. MUNSON q, W. ALLAN

EDWARD KELLY,

MT EAND ROT WATER REATIR"GI
PLUJMBING AND OASVITTING,

93 Portage A venue,! Wnnpg

Plans, Specfications and Estimates fur-
iahd on application. P. 0. Box 471.

I- -1*.AeL . _:wý

MIS! - LASS TAILOR, ANO CUTTER.

B,pairing',a Specially.

pries VI$$IceReamble.

413 MeDermott, St., Winnipeg

F. MARIAGGI. Chef de Cuisine.

RESTAURANT FRANCAIS,
À. LA CARTE,

80ie Main sereet, -Winnipeg.

WOÂGTHRI NG F011 PRIVATES PARTIE.'IM

ICAJfOT4 & MARIA 001, Prop'.k

M. CONWAY

Gieral Aidioieer and Valiator
Booms. Cor illatu & Portage Ave.

Saes of F'urniture. Hornes' Implem ente
ân., everyiPriçiaysai2 p.m. Country Sales of
Parm, Stock, &o., promptiy atteaded to. Cash
*dvanced on consignmeats of goade. Terme
]Uaerai ami ail business ttrictly conffdentiaý

FOR CHOICE CUT IEATS
AND

OF,---M mi1 IT S PA.SO]T

ATRONIZ

PENROSEI: &: ROCAN!
'

2
S

9 iIIain Street.

Where uo will flnd the largests8p ln lath
Z0tyand secure prompt dettiveryv.

BEI T CVH «B aS.

have resumed business with a large
anu Choice stock o1

TEUE ART OFPJIOTOGIP HY. t

BV iPOPE LEO XriI

r
Sec penciled by the sun. t

The portrait truc uprise.
Depicting every lineamient

Of brow, and face, and eyes.
O wondrous bower and sktll!

Creation new, divine!
Apelles eould not lima

A work snrpasaing thine.

THlE POIR GENTLEMAN.

CH APTER IV
As the usual hour of Gutuae's visit

approached nexi day, De Vlierbeck's 1
heart beat hîgliîwith hope; and when i
the visitor appeared, clad with unusalj
noataess and care, the aId gentleman1
welcomed hirn witb more ihan ordinary 1
warmth. Ater the compliments af the
day had been paid ta bis lady lave, Gus.j
tave expressed a desire for a few rnomen
is conversation with lier father, wbo led
hlm iat an adjoiuing cabinet and seated
himself by hie side.1

"What ie it van wish of me, rny youngj
friend?" said lie, kindiy.

Gustave was silent for a moment, as if
endegvoring ta rally bis ideas, snd thon
speak out in a inanly way:_

,1 arn about, my dear air, ta speak ta
you ini regard ta a mnatter that eoacerns
uiy bappinese; and, ne inatter wbat may
be yaur decision, I arn sure, froni your
kindnespa upon aIl occasions, that you wîll
pardon ruy baldness. I can hardly ima-
gine that the feeling-thie irresistible
feeling-I bave eatertained for 'jenora
frota the trsi marnent 1 saw ber, bas
escaped yaur penetraiing oye. I aught
propably ta bave asked your consent long
ago, before sbe obtaiued so complete a
dominion over my beari; but I have alI-
ways seoroîly encouraged the beliet that
yau read rny soul and were îlot dis-
pleased with my motives."

Gustave was sihent, awaiting the boped
for words of encouragement; but Vlier,
bock only laaked ai hîm with a gentie
smile, sud gave no other indication of
bis piessur. A motion af the band, as
if ho wished the lover ta go on with bis
conversation, was the anly sig n hoe made
ia reply.

Gustave's resolution began ta ebb at
ibis discouraging hy-play: but, summani-
ing ail bis eaergy for another attack, hoe
continued,-.

"Yes, sir. I have laved Lenora from
my firet sîght aiflier; but what was then
a spark is naw a flame. Don' t think it
is lier loveliness aione that bewitcbed me.
She mnight indeed encliant the most in-
sensible off rskind; but 1 iound a far
mare glariaus treasuro in tho angelic
beart af yoar daughter. lier virtue' the
immaculate purity of becr seul, lier gen-
tie sud magnanimaus sentiments,--in a
word, the prodiagi gis oa imd and
body whicb Goc bas lavished on Lier,-
have increased my admiration ta lao e'
my lave ta absolute idolatryl llow dare
I conceal my emotion irorn you any
longer& I cannai lîvo witbout Lenara;
the very thatight af even a short temp-
orary separatian frota ber overwhelrns
mie with despair. I long taelie with lier
every day, every liaur; 1 long ta bear
lier voice, and read my bappinese lunlier
elaqueni eyes; I kuow neot what mai be
your decision; but, believe me, if it shahl
be adverse ta rny hopes, I shah nDot long
sufrive tue blow. If your deoree separate
me from my beloved Lenora, life wiil ne
langer bave a cbarrn for mner'

Gustave uttered bis romaatic rahpsody
the rbapsody ai most lovers--with that
gennine emotion which bespoke bis sin-
cerity, aud touched the heart ai De
Vlîerbeck se deeply that lie grasped bis
baud and implored him ta be calin.

"Don,t t rernle sa, my yo ung, frieud"

said the aid gentleman. -,I know Tory
well thai you love Lenara, aud that she
is net insensible te your 'affection for
lier. But what have you ta propose ta
mne?',

(lrustave replîed. dejectenly ,-" If I
stîll donbt your approvai, asuer ail the

blood that runs ini my '<oins cornes frOm c
acomman stock." e
'Do not think,' said De Vlierbeck, înter- 1<
rupting him, "1that I was ignorant of 411 hb
this from the first day of aur acquain- E
tance? No, Gustave, 'noenatter what 1
'aur lineage may be, your own heart is 1
generous [and noble; and, hadit uet
being se, 1. would neyer baye esteemned c
and tr eated you as rny son.,' V

,&And sae,»' exclairned Gustave, catch. 1
ing ai the last words wîi a huret of joy-
ous impatience, 'you doýt refuse me Len i
ora's hand?7-yau will in terpose no abject
jon, proyided my unele gives his con-1
tent?"

"No,', repliod De Vlierbeck: 111 shall
net refuse it to Yeu. Ops the contrary,
iî will give me unbousnded happiaess tae
întrust the fate of my only child in your
keeping. Andyet there is an abstacle 1
of wbat Yeu have no idea.,'

icAri obstacle!" exclaimed Gustave.(
growing pal;-!fan obstacle between 1
Lenoia and met"1

"'Be siletît a moment,", said De Vlieri
beck, "eand listeri ta the explanation 1
shall give 'yan. Yeu think, Gustave, I
suppose, that Grinseihof an d al lis ded
pendencies helonge ta me? It is nlot so
we are penîiless. We are poorer far 1
than the peasants wba reuté aur tarming1
lands and lives yonderat the gaie!"

Gustave laoked doub#ntgly ai De Vlier-
bock, with se iacred#ous a smile that
the poor gentlemnan blnsbed. aud trern..
bled like an aspen.

III See you do flot believe me," cet.~
tinued lie; 1I see in yaur Siie and look
Like the rest ofi them, you think me a
miser, hiding my wealth and starving
my child and myself tea amase riches,-
a wretch wlio sacrîficesevery ihing for
rnoney,-a vagabond wlyým ail oughita
fear and despitse 1" ý

',Oh, pardon me, pardon me, sir!" in-
terrupted Gustave, movcd' by the ex cit-
ornent af the aId man .'I Ihink nathiag
af the kind? My veneration for you is
unbouadedî"

tiNay, don't he frîglitened ai My wo 'ds
Young man." conîinued De Vlierbeck, in
a calmer tone. 941 make no accusations
agaiùsL Yeu, Gustave . I only saw in
yaur incredulous srnie that I had suc-
Iceeded linrnasking my poverty even
from youi and isimaking you suppose that
MY economly uas avarice. But it is
aeedless for mue te gîve you aay further
explanation jusi naw. lot it suffice Yeu
ta know that what I say is strictly, bon-
esily irue. I possees nothing,-nothing"
."And flow,*' added lie, atter a me-

rni's silence on bath si los, "let mie
give Yeu a piece of advice. Go home te-
daY without seeing Lenorai examine your
seul calml2y, aud seo whether there are
na secsýet eémations thait may make you
change Yaur presei views; let a night
pasa, sud if, to-mrrow, Lenora, por as
Yeu now know ber te be, is stillidésar ta
you3,-îf Yeu still thtnk Yeu oaa oe hap-
py with lier and oaa make her happy,-
seek yaur uncle and ask his consent. Hoe-
re is rny band: if the day shall ever came
when 1 Oaa affer it as a father's, it wilI
be th,3 happiest aofrny life!"'

Alhough the reve]ation made b y Mon-
sienr De Vlierbeck: was, astonisbing ta
Gustave, the solemn tone in which, lie
annouced it convinced the loyer of it
truth.le was Bilent for a marnent;
but 8ooa a spark af enthussasta began ta
gliste'n i bis eye and light up in bis face
as lie excla;imed,-.

"1Iow a yau ask me if I shall con-
tinue te love Lenara naw that I kaow
bet ta be poort ih will be bappineis
enougli for me te receive hep as a wife
ta be bound te lber by the eternal bonds
af love, ta be for ever within reach, and
ta receive my happiness from ber look
and voice? Whaî delight i wilI be for me
ta protect ber and knaw that I have the
privilege of working for bier! Palace or
bovel;i riches or poverty, ail are equally
indîfferent ta me, provided her prêsence
anirnaies the spot! A nigbt's refleciion
Mosieur IDe Vlierbeck. cannai change
mY resolution. Grant me Lenora'sliand
and 1 will thank you on my knees tor

farefathers do ual shiae in history; the1 evident grief: that istrue; I need his1

cnsent. Ail 1 posseessor ever shah pose- sometimes chaud your brow; yau could
ses in the world depende upon bis affect. walk, talk, or huai with hirn; he would
in for me. I arn the orphaa son af venerate and lave you as a son and
Lis brother. lie adopted me us bis child watch yau with the tenderesi care; bie
ad bas overwbehrned me with kindnesa. only thought on earth wauld be ta make
He bas the right ta decide xny lat in you happy, because bie kîîows that your

ife snd I muet abey bini. happiness is mine; and 1-1, father.
And do you think ihat hoe, a mer. will recampense bita for bis devotion by

chant, who probably places a very higli the gratitude af my heart, and lave. Oh
value an money because exp erience yes, dear father! we shall live tagether
bas taught bim its value wdll say like in a paradise af contenaient!"
'ou, Palace or bovel, poverty or îvealtb, Ingeanous girl !"exciain-edi De Vler-
it makes ua difference? bock, with a sigh"l may the Lard bear

;fAlas? I know not Monsieur De Viier, yaur prayeri But the world, my cbild, in
beck." said Gustave, draopingly. "But governed by laws and customs af which
ay uncle is 80 gaod ta me- sa extraor- you are altageiber ignorant. A wifo muet
dinarily good-that I snay rightly hope tolhow lier husband wherever ie goes. If
for bis consent. fle will returu tomar- Gustave shall select another residence
-ow. When I embraco him I will de. you muet follow him and console yanr-
clare ail my wishes. 1 wMi say mycam- self graduaily at the 'Seperation from
'art, my bappinees, my life, depeud on your fathor. Unider otbor circurnsiancea,
bis consent. 1 kuow that lie loves Leu. parting might be painful; but solitude
ora sinqerely; far, betore bis departure, will not saddon me if I know you are
lie even soemed ta encourage my pro happy, my cbild."
tensions ta lier band. Your disclosures The startled maiden looked ai ber

'ill undoubtedly surprise liim; but my father witli surprise as be uttered tbese
prayers will conquer; belleve it; words; and as lie finished, ber bead fel

Monsieur De Vlierpeck rase ta put an beavily on lier breasi and tears streamed
end ta the eonversatian. silently from, lber eyes. Muosieur De
. Well, aak your uncle a consent sid '

lio; 41and, iiyour hopes aie realizod ,let t

hum came bore and coneuhi about the
marriage. Wliatever rnay tho issue oi ibis i

aflsir, Gustave, you ai heesi bave alway s
behaved tawards us with the delicacy ai
a genenous youtli. My esteem snd trîend
ship shall always lie yaurs. Go now,
quit Grinsoîbai this time wilbout seoiug
Lenara , for you aught ualt ta moot ber
until this affair is sQttled, 1 will telIliher
mysoîf wbatevor 1 think proper for lier
ta kaow.

Hahf pleaaed bh a ad,-hîs heart di
vided betwoen joy sud anxioty-Gus Lave
bade fane weil ta I4eiior a's sier sud re-
turned ta Euhelpool.

CIIAPTER V

On the afternoan of the t'ahlawing day
Monsieur De Vlierbeck was soated in bis
parîar. hie head restiag on bis baud. Hie
seemed piunged un praiouu d thought, lor
his eyes wereis ixed on vacaucy sud bis
face exbibited by turas contentient aud
hope, inquietude sud aaxiety.

occasionaliy Lenora, came inta the Sp.
arirnent, sud aeerng unsually reailess,
wandored about' frota spot taspat, arran-
giug and rearrauging the hitile iaucy anti
clos upon, the tables, lanking out of tlie
windaw juta the gaËlden, sud at last rua-
niug dowa-stairs suddenly as ifshe svere
pursued. No ane wbo saw lier oeuld dobut
that she 4vas aervously auxiaus about
saînethiug; yet ber expression was -if joy
aud hope. IIad skie been able to pene-
traie lier ,father's mind sud behold the
variaus omotians that excited it, she
woald not perbape bave boon so gay aud
bithesarne; but poor De. Viierbeck re.
s trs.ined himseli witb bis babitual care
in ber presence, aud smiied ait lier im-
patience as ho tao were confident ai
sppréaching happiness.

At lengili, tired af runing about, Leý-
nora seated bersehi by ber father sud
fixed bier clear aud questioning gaze
ou bis face.

"lDon't be so excited, my good child,

saici ho. IlWe shah kaow nothing ta-
day; but we may perbaps, ta-marraw.
Moderato your joy, my daughter; if it
please Ileaven ta decide againet your
bape in this matten your grief willibe
more easily conquered.'

'Oh, no, father!' starnmered Leoons
'God wihl grant rny prayer; 1 feel it in my
beari. Don'tbleastaaishedfailier, thet
I am full ofijaytarI1 thinkî1 oe Gustave
mpeaking ta hie unche. 1 hear what ho
sys sud Monsioîýr Deuecker's replies;
1 see him embrace Gustave sud give bis*
causent! Who can daubi father, that I
ouglit ta hope,when 1 kaow thai Mon-
sieur Deneoker loved me aud was al,
ways kindi'
5 'Would you lie very happy, Leoon,"
askel De Viierbeck witb a arnile '"if
Gustlave were betrothed ta Y0117"
1 'Nover ta beave him!' cried Leora -
'ta love hlm- talie the bappineass ai is
lufe, bis consolation, bis jOY-ta onhiven

1the solitude ai Gninsoîbai by aur love J
r-tli! that father would lie delight
riudeed;. for thon there would lie three

tuvo of us ta contribute ta the Pleasures
io your lueé? Gustave would have mare'
iskill than I ta clisse away tle grief ibat

Viierbeck toak ber b'aud tenderly as lhe
said) in ishiering words,-
1 feareçi, Leoi onsta I would zuake you

sad; but you muet becorne accustomed
ta the idesaifaur separation.'

Lenora raised bier head quickly as the
replied lu a firm and resolute manner
'Wbatl couid Gustave ever think ai aur
separation? To leave yôu ai Grinselhof
passing your daye in seclusion while 1
sud my husband were ianilie world in
the midst of fesiivity? I shauld nôt
have an insant '*ret, wbereever 1 rnight
be; conscience would cry alaud lu my
heari, 'Ungrateful and insensible cbild,
thy faibuî,r .la abandoned te
suftering -sud solittide." Yes 1
lavet Gustave; ho le dearer ta me
iban hife itseli, sud I receive bis bond au
a blessing from God; but if ho sbauld
say ta me, 'Abaudon your fatber!,-if lie
lift me no choice except yau or him-I
watiid close my eyes sud TejeC i hmti1
should be sad; I shouîd suifer; perbaps
even 1 aboule die; but, tather dear, 1
would die in your arma!,'

Sho boni down ber hoad for a moment*
as if oppressed by s dreadfuî tliought;
but , raiaing bier large eyes, liquid vriLl
tears, she fixed tbem ou bier father, as
skie sdded,-

"You doubi Gustave's affection tor
you; you imagine him capable ai filling
your lueé with sorrow,-oi aeparatîng me
from you Oh father, yau do nat kxiow
hlm; yon do nat knaw how muchlie re-
spects sud laves yau; you do nat com.
prebend tlie warmih of bie generane
hearti" De Vlierbeck bout aven bis
child sud iumpreaeed a kis on her
forehead, as hoe was about te utter saine
words ai consolation, 4vrhen muddenly Le-
nora sprang frarn bis arme sud poîied
eageniy ta the window, as if listening te
approaching saunde-

The *noise ai wbeelso sud the clatter of
borses an thae road soon gave Monsieur
De Vlienbock ta understand why bis
daugbter bad been 80 atartled. lit fao.
asmumed a more animated expression,
snd descendiug burriedly, ho reached
the door at Monsieur Denecker alightqd
rmie iscoach.

Ilie mendiant aeemned ini exceedingly
good humour; ho grasped De Vlierbeck ke
baud, exprossing hae dehight ai seeing
him, once more. "11aw goos it with you
my old frieud, It seeums tbat rogue, MY
nepbevr bs taken advantage of my abi.
senoe-" And, althaugh De Vlierbeek
usliered lim inta the saloon with ahi the
foruiality ir.ùagiaable, Denecker siapped
huma familiarhy on the ahuolder, %nd con-
tinued,-

"Well. Well! w6 wero good frienda
frorn the beginning; and now i under
stand we are ta be regusîr gossipa:- ai
lest 1 hope sa. That scamp basa' t lied
taste, I muet confess. le would bave ta
make a long searcli beforo lie found a
handsomner or more amiable woman than

iLenara. Look yau, Mogssieur De Vier..
heck, we mu8i bave a wedding fî'olic that
people wili talk ai twenty years bence."1

Adversîty does not take from us true
friends; it only, dispols ibose tvho, pro-

btend ta be aucli.
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NEWS FR01I MELA1ND.

The stern truth that Ulster i. Pari
lite i. cutting into the densest Oran
Orators no longer effect to speak1
l'Ulster." It i. 'tNorth-east Ulster" on
that rèmains as "freedom's home
glorias grave.' This is boýtter; but it
stiil an exaggeration. South Down is
part of "North east Ulster," and Sou
Down i. ardently Nationalist as TippE

* ary. 'North east by-North Ulster"
the accurate compass.description of tl
present dimension of the dwindlir
Orange roserve.

CL.4RIA

The Rev. Patrick Shannon, P. P,, die
on Feb. 17,at the porodhial house, Coor
clare, in the 62d year of bis age. D
ceased bad been in delicate bealth i
the past eghteen months, and hi. deat
was flot unexpected. His parishionei
always found in bim a sincere frienda
well as a devoted minister of religici
and thep now lamnent lis loss wth th
filial affection his many vîrtues wer
calbulated to elicit.

CORKf.

Mr. Maurice Uealy bas lieen nominate,
by the Speaker as one of the five men
bers af tbe House of Commons ta whon:
in the cavacitv of referee, aIl private hi]l
are relerred to ascertain whether th,
requirement of the standing Order haiý
been complied with.

The Rev John O'Leary, Administrato:
At Skibbereen speaking at the meetinr
on Fen. 21 of tbe local brandliof aig
league, declared there was no timé moî
critical than th present. Their hope. wai
not in Mr. Gladstone, wbo wasn't bad
nor in Mr. Morley, who was better, bui
in the stréngth, unity, determinaton c
themmelves.

Mr Henry Lindsay Young Leemount
Cork, attended at Mitchelstown on Fel'
25, foi the purpose of collecting the rent
fromi bis tenentry in the Glendufi and
Baligiblin districts. The tenantry accon.
panied by the Rev. T. O'Connell, C. C.
President of the Mitcbelstown National
League waited in a body on the landlord,
and asked for a reduction of 25 per cent.
on the September rents. After friendly
discussîou, the matter was arranged by
the tenants accepting a reduction of
90 per cent,

The death i. annaunced, on Jeb. 20t]
at bis old home in Irelaud, of Rev. J. B.
McNally, late rector Chattanooga, Tennu
Durîng the past few years lie bas been
declining health, and he was supposed
ta be afflcted with a cancer in the stom.
adi. lie resigned hi. change early last
Summer, and went to Ireland to endeavai
ta recruit bis bealth.

DONEGAL.

On February 22, Mr. O'Doherty, M.
P.. coroner held an inquest at Drum-
skellen, -Muiff, county Donegal, on the
body of a man named ' Lauglilin, who
liad committed suicide. Deceased was
a carpenter, and haviug saved some
money lie bad advanced it as a loan toas
farmer, who became insolVerît . This
circumsatance prayed on ' Lougllin's
mind, and so mucli .0, that ultimateîy
lie fulfilled the terrible resolve of hang.
ïng himself. fis body was foundi by
bis wife suspended from a beain in an
outhouse.

DOWJN.

Mary Ann Cleiand, of Woodstock road.
Mountpottinger, in the county Down
publîcan', bas been adjudged a bank.
rupt.

DVRrIx

Sir Thomas Grattan Esmonde,; M. P,
lias resigned i commission of lieuten-.
ant of the South Irish Divisions of Ar tiI-

* lery Militia.
Mr. George Lealy, of 20 lower Ormand

qnay and Castle avenue, Clontarf, lias
beeu appointed to the commission of
the Peace.

On Feb, 19, John Fitzsimn-ns, a coal
laborer, was drowned in the river Liffey.

GAY, A y.expenses wliile attending the assizes.Rev. T. Hosty, C.C., Cloonberne, bas The other questions relate ta the conbeen promoted to tlie P. P., of Spiddal duot of Mr iieorge Bolton, Crown Sa
rel. and was replaced ini Cloonherne by licitor, in connection witli the prosecuLneRev. James Ronaye, C. C., Xillawalla. tion. The prisoner, it wîll be remem
fr Rev, W. Rathigan. C, C, succeeds Father bered, was convicted of mansiangliter
forl Ronayne in the last mentioned place. snd sentenoed ta ten years penal servi
nor Mr. Brady, Inspector of Fisheries, an- tude.

nouncea tha thmvoruhi

exertions the first vessel purchased foi
[altheGalway fisherman is already &floaý
thand at work. By the end of the mont]i

per- a second vessel will be ready for sea,
i8 The beginning of a fleet of first clasm

the boats for tlie'West Coast will thus biave
"ng been made successfully, as Mr. Brady

anticipates and as we cordially hope.

ied E ERRY.

ra- À policemau named Wyley shot hir
De- self at Castleisland, on Feb. 21. Rie wi
for cleaning bis rifle forgetting if was loade
th A rent demonsiration was lield in Lii
rs towel, on Feb, 22. The tenants on th
as properties managed by Mr. George Sai

D des in North Kerry. met ta considE
Le their position. A deputation was al
,r pointed ta wait upon Wr. Sandes, an

requegt a general abatement of 30 pE
cent, Mr. Sandes refused to receiv

edthe deputation, and a great meeting wa
i-subsequentîy held, at which Mir. Jobi
MSfsck, M. P., was the principal speakei
IsThe tenants declared their intention t

ie remain steadfast in the attitude the

IKILKENN.

or On Feb, 20. a fatal accident occure4
i ta a young man named John Murphy

hg son of Mr. Edward Murphy, a respect,

reabie farmer residing in Poolrone, neî
asMooncoin, in Co. Kilkenny flirougi hi

hiorse running away and knockmng lin
dy dwn at Portlaw, m the caunty Weter.

t turd, wliere hie ha-i been marketing.

7ING'S COrJxir,

t, The Rev. R. Uurley, P. P., Kilcolmar
b. breathed bis last on Feb, 22nd- Wher.
t the sad intelligence reached Birr, univei
id sal regret was freely expressed by thi
a- members of every class.

-, Six men of the farming clata namet
l Dennis Craven, Francis Dunne, Johic
i, Dunne, Timotby Dunne, Patrick Kenn:
. and Joe Kenny, were returneci for trial
y ta the ass;zes by the Tullamore magisý
Y tra tes, on Feb, 23d, on a charge of liav-
)f ing obstructel the Sheriff's bsiliffs and

obliged them ta abandon a seizure made
under a civil bill decree from a tenan t

Snamed' Michael llickey, on the Roscore
estate of Captamn Waller andi Maxwell
Fox.

i LIIIEERICK
d A settlement bas been come to be-

-tween Mr. William L. flarnett, J P.
tMoyacha, Abbeyfeale, couatf' Limerick,

,r sud bis Mount Collins tenantry. Mr-
Uarnett has stated that hie i. wiling to
recei ve at one and, a quarter Griffi th'.

1. Anluation all round. This i. equivalent
L- f0 a general reduction of 35 per cent.
aThe tenants on the property of Mr O'
cHanlon, at Rathkeale, county Limerick

h ave received tbrough their agent, Mr
Nash, J P, George'. street, Limerick, a

ireduction of 30 per cent in their existing
erente.

r The removal of the Rev. James Msg-
.uire from tbe curacv of Cloglier parish
rta that.of Forkhull, was the occasion of
Lan evideuce of the war mi esteem in
which the rev. gentleman i. helri bý
the people of the important parish of
Cioguer. A committee taok charge of

itue preparation and presentation of an
address, with the substantial accompani.
ment of a weighty purse of sovereigns.

Sf1 YO.

Father Lyons, Adm, lias become a
governor of the County Mayo infirmary

Mr Peter C. Cowan bas been appoint-
ed Couaty Surveyor for South Mayo in
room of Mr Coey, resigned.

On Feb, 18, Pat Corcoaan, of Killedan
gan was evicted. Yearly rent £10 los
due May '85, £10 10e. There was one
other evictiop at Mount Browne, but fthe
land was waste; there were no people in
the place.

Patrick Mullahey was accicientally
drowned at Westport on Feb, 20, by slip.
ping off a barrir-r, aver which lie wss ac*
customed ta pas. an the way ta bis homne.
The deceaseri was for many Years land
steward ta Lord John T Browne, D L.

MEA TII.

Mr Metge, ex-i) P for the county
Meath, met witb a severe, accident on
Feb,19,in the rua wtb the Meath llounds
fiom Wearrenstown Caver, near Dun-
boyne; bis horse falling at a fence, rolled
over him, and fractured bis leg badly.

NLiGO

Sir Heary Gare Booth, Bart., of Lisa-
dale, caunty Sligo, lias applied to the
Privy Cauncil that the fairs of Bally mate

y T.2YBONE.,

)r On Feb, 25th, the body of a woman
ýtwas found lying On the mountain of Crag

aconry, uear Pomeroy. The officers
who proceeded to the spot, found a wo,

8aÉout thii ty years of age with a mark
eon lier left eyebrow, and blood on the

nostrils. Uer hands were clencbed and
bloodstained, bearing evidence of a
struggle . Sue was recognized as a Mrs

LMe Nally, of Toombridge, but the cause
01 death is a mystery.

WITZR-FOIÊD

The Very Rev Pierce Power, Pl iP, V
3G ; Coadj utor Bishop eleot of Waterford
.i. about to recei, a wel-merited test,.
rmonial from bhis many friends in tuat
county .The Very Rev gentleman. much
ta the joy of the People, lias resolv'ed to

rreside in his parish of Dungarvan during
his Coadjutorship,

A monster demonstration. under the
anspices of the National League. was
held on Feb 21, On Knocknamore matun
tain. Placards extensively posted through
out the county called on the people ta
ssemble in thousands to celebrate the

dlownfall of the Salisbury Government,
Large contingents headed by bands and
branches canie from Middleton, Yon-
glial, Tallow, Cabboquin, Glendine,
Kiiockoamor and saveral other places-
A force of police under the command of
District In8pector Wynn were present.
A novel feature in the procession was a
tombstone carried on a car ta be erect.
ed over 'the grave of coercion' Among-
thoso present were-Rev J Savage, P P
Middleto; Rev. James Qually, C C-
Knockamore ; Rev. Thomnas Walsh C C
Tallow; Rev T P Hodnett Chicago;
Rev. F Kennedy, C C, Youghal: Dr.
Norris Messrs, Luke Greehy. Thomnasi
Clancy , M Roche, M Kennedy. Youghal
P. J. Walsh J. Carey, J. Slattery, Corki
T. C -O'Brien, Cork; P K Sullivan, Cork;
P Mangan. J. Roche. On the motion of
Dr. Norris seconded by Mr. Roche. the
Rev James Qually was moved ta the
chair amid great cheering, and speeches
were delivered bv the Rev. T P Ilodnett,
of Chicago; Mr John O'Connor, M, P,
and others, congratulatiug the people
on the fali ai the Coercion Goverumnent,
and expressîng a deteermînation uot to
rest until landlordism had been got rid
of.

MINNEAPOLIS &ST.LOUIS R'>à
An-O TEEI

"FAMOUS àALBERT LEA ROUTE.,,SI p A 086 A

The shore la a correct map -offt
ALBERT LEA ROUTE,

and lils ixmediate connections. i i r'hTiairedaiiy
PrOm ST. PAUL AND MINNEA - ' IS TO CHICABII,
WithoUt changle onnetinge v ;it" .

EA8T and SOU.' 7-48r
The only iine runnnng Thrrwl' tI'ntweMINNEAPOLIS and DEL tI/o.
ThroUgh Train, betwveen

MINNEAPOLIS AN~D : IS
cennecthng in Union Depot f0! '.l', South andSouthwest. Close cnnetions -P.M

.P.and 5L P. & Pu,il 1; "'.. r. hon adio a
pointa Nrth and Nortix Wnt

REXE~flfRî 'LA'1lStrzpxe
CÀ-uSI] 011lght Troi i ' ld~g
Mtee checked to detins-i n r '1,es and o
tarle, etc.C, cii net' fit - r ae

]RADIGTER & Go0.
IMPORTERS 0F

477 MArNJSTREET.

svccial stock for the holidlay trade sud

low prîces.

Chea~

Store
Corner Notre Dame & Ellen St..,

WVINN IPEG.

A n fdersoil)
Groceries,

PROVISIONS, CANNED GOODS, ETC

Buffer and Eggs a Specialty.
m Oun Marra: Smali Profites ad quick

turus. Free Delivery.

PIIY DAVIS, PAIN KILLER'

T AKEN INTERNALLY it cures
Dysentery, ChoIera, Diarhoea.

Cramp sud pain is the Stomacb, Bowet
Complaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Corn-
plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sud-
den ( olds, Sore Thrat, Couglis, &c.

U SE D EXTERNALLY, it cures
Boils, Felons, Bruises, Cuts, Burns,

Scalds, Old Sores and Sprains, SweiI-
ings of tIc joints, Toothache, Pain in
tIe Face, Neurnîgia and Rîeumatiîsm,
Cîapped Hlands, Frost-bitten Feet,
&..

2&- The PAIN-KTLiLER is sold
by Medicine Deniers throughout the
wvorld. Price 25e. aud 50c. per
00t"e

THlE NORTIIWEST REXIEW
The Only 0 atholie Paper

PURL1SHTED (IN THE ENVGLISM-LAi1IGUAGE IX THENoRTHWEST

Brig:ht, Instructive,
Interesting Reading

Agricultural News,
News From Ireland,

Telegraphie News

THE BEST WEEKLY PUBLISHED IN TUE NORTHWEST.

The Caluinus of the NOtiT1WEST REVIEW will contain:the latest Foreign and Do-
mestic Ne ws, paying Particular attention to matters afféettng Manitoba and the North-
West. The REVIEW bas already a large circulation amongst lis .firiends and lherefore
allers special advantages f0 advertizers.

Every Department will receive speciai attention saud will supplY the latest and mosi
instructive intelligence underthe dirent heads.

The NORTHWEST REVIElW will bc mailed free toaDay address for $2.50 per annum
strlctly in advance. The price ls slighbly in excess off that charged for other papers pub-
lished ln the Northwest, but aur friend wil readily understand thst there are great diffi-
cuities to be met with in issaing a Catholic paper, especialiy 80 in this new country, and
we trust that the extra ftfty cents will not deter any off our friends froui giving their Warta
upport to the only pap er in the Northwest pubiished ln the interest 0f Catholîein uhe
be English Language

The REVIEW wil be maade the equai off other papers published hiere and as soon as
Circulation warrants it aur readers mnay confidently expect that the annual subscrip
flan price will be readlly reduced.

Address ail orderslto

TIIE~N ORTf WESTf RE VIE W.

No. 31, Cor. McDermott aud Arthur St.. Winnipeg, Man.

SUBSORIBE

PROSPECTUS 0F THE

T.MARY'S AOADEMY
»l"eed by the gluter» or the Heir

Numes off jeans and Mary.
WINNIP--G MAN.

The Sisters are happy to lnfform their
Friendeand the Public that the new aud coin-mo.diaus Building hlch the have recentlyerecied wlIil enable the. fa bestow addiflonal
care una the education offtheir Pupils.The cachers wilî devote themrselves with
unremluting attention and labor to, the Intel-lectual culture sud moral trainiug off thelrPupils' asweillas to frming their manners
to, the usages Off polite soclety.

Pupils off every denomination are admlttedsud ». Interference le Made wlth their religi-Ou. convictIorns; they are, however, requlred
to conformta the generaI rules or the Itnsti-
t ut ion.

The Seholastie Year, comPrising ten mon.tbs ,conslsts off two sessions, commencing
espetlvely on the Thîrd Tuesday off Angusg

udthe thîrd Tuesday Off January.
TERms-Board sud Tuitian per Session$,60-.00. Music Lessous sud Îtis of Piano,
17.50 Private Singiug Lessons, $20.0, 011

eaintlng. $20-00. DraWîng sud Painting
(Water Calaurs.) $7.00, Bed sud Beddiug, iffÙrnished hy the Institution, $5.00, Wagh-
ing $15,00, Entrance Fee (payable once)
8M.00, Each Session ls payable lu advance.Singing lu Concert. Calistbenlcs, Sewlng
and Faucy Work do not farm extra charges.

The unilorrm which ls waru an Sanda ys anThursdays, consiste 0a sblack Merino Dressfor wiuter, sudsa black Alpacca focr Summner,
Parents before maklug the above dresses
wlll oblige hy askiug iniarmation af the
Academy. if desirable, materlwiii be sup-piled sud made up at the Institution, when
Pald for lu advance. Each pupil should bepravlded wiih a Toilet Box, s Kuife, Fork,
Tes, and Table Spoons, and a Gabiet; also asuffIcient supply off Under linen. Six TableNaPluns, Six Towels sud s Black sud Whit e
Boqînet Vel.

Parents residlng at s distance will please
ffuruIsh sufflelent funds ta purchase lquca
clalhong as may be requîred, aiso materilafor Drawlng. Faucy Work, etc Pupillfromn
other Institutions wlll not be sdmltted wîth-
Out a recarumendation from Superiors Bookssud Letter, are subject ta the inspection offthe Dîrectress. 1-upls are admltted at any
fline, charges dating front enirance. No de-dactlon wiii be made for partial absence, orfor 'WJ thdrawal before tue cloee off s session,
unIes, iu case afi limes,, or for other jrave
sud unavoldabie reasous. Pup'lis are a 1w-
ed ta recei ve visIta,, on Muudays, from one
Io three o'ciack, sud on Thursiays from oneta nive p. m. Ouly Parents, Guardîassand
sucb persans as are dnly autharized, wll be
adMaited. Addrees

St. Mary'. Academny,
Winnipeg, Men.

& CO.,off the S qawrC M uOÀW ycon.4 ca et m S.lc ,,- rEsfor Patentr, Caveutm, 'ro,, a~a,qpyrhto for the United $tâte%, C~r
nfd, rne, âernany etc. WarpsB,' ,,b

Pàt-3uts Obtained titrouel, -UN & O.erotrI.c13the 5cîENIFIzpCI Avi'uJcAN, the large bix"t4 suesoif wldeliy eulated roô fopae.~.~ year.wuekiy. E,16Ddd dengravlngsanc intperoting1-rmaf011. -pecîilen cooy off th1 e cleuîLIao Amen..c2c"en,. ÂAc4re-, MUNN & dio.ScIuscriyxf
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TRI~sH.r~O-.M R GLAD. of needy or extravagant landiords. DANIEL CAREY. ClIANGE 0F TIME.
STONE, Even now the peace of the country Blarrister, Attorney, Souchier agd Nota"i

]Important Pirenouncemnit in Repiy te in serioualy imperilled by the fact that ]Publie. hugTriswtSlengCsatcbtheDe eac Ciculi. vey mny s afial commissionei!5 for Quebec and Monitoba* d Thl ron Tans wSeep innipeCarsadabth eVsiCrua.vr aylandiords, a fmaking eail frndai 0ten inpe nbut fruitless eflbrt ta collect impossible 25 LOMBARD STIREEIT WINNIPEG. tPaisf'Io:Lavn Wnnpgt
_ 9.45 a. in. (via St. Vi ocent, Croekston. Barnes-

rent, hve nteed n a il-cosidredville, Breckeflridg. and Morris) arriving luxOn Thursday week the mrnibers of rens, hvePaterdaoian7.30onsam.ecourseofeItn agaînst ,h-ir unfortun Returniilg leave- St. Panl at 7 p.xn. (viathe Catholic hierarcby who haci cornul ae t enants. AND BOARD.. samne ronte) arrivlng in Win nipeg at 6:25 p.m
ate enats. OTIE.porntlltnfoanada andnie tsats,811iDubln to attend the ceremonies held We would, therefore, earnestly and pocne i nTttoadaodneplSaesieu

on the anniversary of the death of the most respectfully urge that, pendingthe PËxcellent Board and Booms may be TickMilieu. and fsesi h o5-el£a OET rTESand y tae inEuT

laeCardinal Me1Cabe resoîi'ed on pîac- final settiement of the land question, ta n nagCood and central locality and at Te. Miller* 1 i 5 nî ann esl he orth-est Apyt teCiyTcktOfie fth t
în tei vew o te rei uetins of hcweae onint reamonable rates. ApplY corner Notre Dame f t~he Irs Principul aul, Minneapolis and Manitoba Raiiy'waytheda hfor te rie Mnite iac h e paoe cr ofienitin on beased. reet west and Dagmar streets. nv2I Meridian enly. 3W3 Main street, Winnipeg.

_______________________&_. .G. MOMIKEm, Agent.the as ofèrh e Pimler, nit wl hic th ' e fevci esspn.SEALED TENDERS, accompanied byMenu ofthe ollwingleter, a wiehed in Irelanci; at the saine time thatin'S OeH dr Pudamlsade-iappended Mr. Gladstone's acknow- the Ms moverished districts McPHILLIPS & WILKES, oneHded IPde ornd Sampes, and ent- GNYFRTIFOLWXSEASPLNSledgment of same- Boule provision, un the shape ot remun- Dai.ristei.s. Atornevus, n.iters, . ceived at the undermentioned Indien ALLAN, ANWCHOR.CUNARD.
4 ~ ~ ~uargrave Blocii, 326 main st Agencies, in the North-West Terrîtories,4 Rulauuareue. 1t, 85 erative labor. vu made out of the publie CPIILIS A. E. WILEEB I'% BURIMN

THE RIGHT HON W. E GLADSTONE. pnrse ta support the starving poor i a on of Anril 1886. .Iny-nnth IIGAZIOYE GEZ#EEALE,
Sir-Your letter to Lord de Vesci, the present, and help themn on to better o pi,18.TTIAN.4 STATE, WHITE STAR

which was published in the Dublin new, times. DR. DUFRESNE. AGENT. AGENCY. ~ r'~ffNL Yspaper's of yesterday, has been under Wishing you every success in your Pimysician, Surgeon and ObstecijnO H. Martinean The Narrows, Lake
the consideration of a large and repre renewed efforts to restore peace and COR. MAIN AND 3MARKET BTS. Manitoba.
sentafive body or Irish Catholic bishops prosperity to our long.tried and mnch. Opposite City Hall Winnipeg- Man- J. A. Markle .. Birtie.
assembled here to-day on important ec, loved country, 1 have the honoer to be,_______ __ A. McDonald .. Crooked Lakes, CAK
clesiastical bzusiness. The prelates 80 sir,ýyour very faitiful servant. W .GatAsnbie R-C AKassembled substàntiaIly represent the "WILLIAM J. WALSHN.D.BE KP. J. Williams,. File Hilîs. no FER Establiaied 1861. 18tee1g.whole Irish episcopacy. . At the request Archbishop of Dublin, Chairman of (SilceessOr to Royal & Prud'homme) J, B. Lash . . . Muscowpetung's u.nî e«111~ CHICAGO, ILL. )Olark @t.

o hi odhp1 etalybefore you ThBpsoa Meig.1arruteler. -4ttorney, &e. Reserve Ther»euaroltleat&biahodof her orshpsI egtolayTh Eisopl eein". ~ Soîotor for the Credit Foncier Franco- H. Keith . . . . Touchwood His. Physiien and Surgeon DB.in respohse to your expressed desire, REPLY Canadien. J. M. Bae . . . Prince Albert. CLARKE. lit the old number
the views they entertain regardîng "the 10 Downing street, WRhitehial. OF'FICE NEXT BANK 0F MONTREA. J. P. l4fright .. Battiefore. coreinus ti Il ai pris saewans ad îshs"of he rih pope. eb.20 186.J. A. Mfitchel . Victoria. chronie, nervous and *peeaitTher ad e s yofobsereshrpeoe.ea MI< b. 20h, h C1886, OSW. Anderson .. Edmonton. dijeases. DR. CLARKX isIrishaqe, sti o evdengtheimed ea y Lr rhihp-1ave the ho - S T H,.... T,,,S the oldest Advertising Physicimnnor toacknoledge our Gace'scom. Dmin.oB. Lucasrveo.. sd Mils. 'E'M asfiles of Papers show ad IlIacriqestosthemGvnente namely mnicatîacntowe. e o thae's cm-tmino n tetau Sneers CiilW. Pocklington . Fort McLeod. aid Residents know. Age and oxperience Im-
saef ovre nt the ettimentof telymuicatienetae on pndngqhe tos Me llpS FrneecPiis ad . .M. Begg ... Blackfoot Crossing. portne sdsae (iho ih

G. McPhilîî nkMPlps dB . W C. de Ballinhard Sarcee [Reserve. dreanis,) or debiiity and loss of nerve Powerladqetoadsca re.with respect to Ireland, by yourself and ROOM 10 BIGOs BLOCK. WINNIPEG. Frs0 enegvnIf atclrstraed suientifiW 7t ncwmctbodw aIadqetoadsca re.relative to the quality, quantity andyuhv aen6 h a failedicr yulst. As regards "self-government" or your episcopal brethren. And I reqtuest points of deîivery of the flour required, oYou tkn on hosu idet curenyandHomeRule, it is our flrmn and conscien- your Grace to accept My sincere thanks MUNSON & ALLAN, may be had on application to any of' the uil who suffer should consult the coe5brated
tios bsed ths ommniotio.-I mvabovenamed Agents, or from the Indian Dr.lakeSt once. W-The terlrible poions aties nonictoî- cnvitin conviactioniscomunastonandeminnature con, Atorey, Sleites,&Ceiladdbicated.k Bdsearsof noey kn-forremin ~ aiu.îtes, itrnesMolcior. ~ Commissioner for Manitoba and the bia aturekin etlyrdieatied.eRy knwe believe, on the fullest, most varied, Lord Arcbbishop, your most aithful Officesmclityre Block, Main Street, Wlnnt. North.West Territories. Regina; and no ber, that ont horrileOdbsea, if neglected* or

at the samle time, the most reliable un- servant. J. . D. MUN5(O' aniob. . L N tender will be entertained-which is neot ,Certon. W DIaea.ed di.hargncurM.formation-that it alone can satisfy the W. E. GLADSTONE. made out on one of the forme un the pramptly without hindrance io business. Bath
"iwants, the wishes." :as well as the leg- The most Rev. Dr. Walsh, Archbishop bands of the Agents or of the India sexes consuit confidentialY. If In trouble,

an cil or write. Delavae dan us. "Prooumet1-itimate aspirations of the Irish people. fbi. Commissioner for distribution to intenci- nation la the t âiefi»:mm."Awhe
Those wibea andaspiratons hav been -EDWARD KELLY, ing tencierers. Each tender muet be ne- arnye uegio aeeyoiThos wihes nd spirtios bae be ndertakren.expesed it umîsakabe ceanes 1HEWOLD' TELl'E MII'R- wcopanied by an accepted chequey ap« OW Send two stamps for celebrated woreexprsse wit unistaeabe clarnss 1,UEWORDIS WELE XISTE- STAI MD ROT DATER HEATIÈG, 'proved by the Indian Agent for the on Virombo, Nervous andDelicate Oseasm eu.Yxby the constituencies of the four pro- PINCES. PLMIO N istrict, for et least fivre per ceut, of the have an exhaaustive siymptomutoiegr by

vinces of Ireland at the recent elections The tweîve matepe (,fpantn amount thereof, which will be forfeited which astvy o b etr ew ces. Consut t iatpant3g O Portage Avenue,!- . ,winnipe«. if the tenderer declines ta enter into a aer. Thousanaci upeel. OMoleu andWe Yenture to remind you that immed- sometimes called the 4"World's Great Plans, Specifications and' imtes tur- contract whien called upon to do so, or i riera private. You sec no ane but the Doctor.
iately before those elections you had ap Pictures," are; Raphael's "Transfigura. nîshed on application. p.o.Bx 7.Feaatimaflflhi onratt rte aif. efore confiding yaur case consuit Dr.CLABKE.y P.0. ox 71. e filsta fifi hi conrac tathe ati- Afriendiy letter or calli nay save futu. -ufferingpealed ta the people of thia country ta tion," Raphael's "Madonna di San Sisto,"___________________ faction of the Department. If the tn and sharne. and add golden years to life. r4edicines

.sent everywhere secure f om xpoeure.-M-ours,speak out their mind on this great ques- Correggio's '*Night,,' Guido's "lAurora," derer prefers to do sa he rnay deposit sff8; smxday,9t0 us. Addres
tio, nd ha insodoig ou lerlyLenaro a Vnc's Lat SpprD -~ ~N 1  with the Agent, un lieu of an accepteci >!. LRK, .lidon the lnesno itin wc you MichyLenr ael A ngelos Lat Jugeen," -cheque, the notes of any Chartered s.lak .diIelad ow te inswihi wicyo icae Ageo" lLt udemnt"FIRST- CLASS LTAILOR AND CUTTER. lBank in Canada ta an equl amount._________believed it to bo a question of practical Titian'a * Asumption.' Fra Angelico'15 Cheques or ceuh accompanying tenders

politice, We regard the issue of the 'Coronation of the virgin," Murillo's 'Lim-.nt oaiccepted wili be I'eturned, but a
eleotions; as the answer given by the maculate Conception,' lHolbein's 'Ma- RPi.uL peas.cequil e deosited by a ucce satfultndr- y 2 t7 ~ .Irish -people ta that appeal. We are donna" Rembraildt'a 'NightWatch,' ]Ru-. rce tisResnai. rwllbetainedf u cntlth act sfac feuully satisfiîd fthat the demanci for Home pen's 'Descent from the Cross." There compltin o hir sontrc. h tene

teeh eqf auied althfeushow i teeRule, bas put forward i no way trans- are several other great pictures which 45 McDermnott, St., xWinnipeg thfulvueoaitefurhchh
gressy es he costituionallimit markd raiht eaily cmpisepreparede f teedeinverpaunder elcontract co oract ogreses he onsituiona liitsmared ighteasly ompte ith omoof hes - __ is tender will not be entertaineci.out by yeu. Its concession cannot trench although the majority of this liat F.MRAG Cedeuin. Each tender muet, un addition ta the i

either on "the supremnacy of the muet remain indisputable.F.MRAG Cedeuin, signature of the tenderer, be signed by s
Crown," or on "the unxty cf the empire two sureties acceptable to the Depart.

for an i inerfee wth "bemante HOUEHOD ITS.R E ST AUIR AN T F RA N CA I ment, for the proper performance of theau cnitithrrit of Parliamntnc- I SML IIT.contract,
ance of l uhrt of thlamet nity- Apple Batter Pudding..-Put into a A LA CARTE, Tenders wll be enertained for a par.essary for the» consolidationofta ny bowl balf a pound of foeur' add a punch 3 16 M!ain street, -- Winnipe~g. tion of the whole quantity of foeur re.This being sa, we feel convinced with of saît and atirun very gradîîaliy baîfIa DLNNEH FEoSi 12 TO -35 CENTS. Tedrrqeiig'eroeAec Eoe .e.to

the rantng o Hom Rul qtîred at any gîven point.youfie th e rnin fHoeRl pirit of new milk. Beat it until smooth, bu.eiigt edrfrdlvr ihn "Af o AE nFRSWIIwitbin those limita will be, "net a source then add three eggs. Patir about half the âWCATIMI HQ FOR PRIVATE PARTIE.IM abut deringec t er rdlîert wthn F MMay SAi" AD FIM ATI
of danger but a means of averting it, "as . anothe Aenyefrtherdstanefthe A VAO EKYMmixture into a buttereci pie dish and put AOTA&MRAUIPrpsdeoith teerndsmlfrteTHMI.î~furnishibg -,a new guartee for cohesion inteoe ogtfrTe eryfl- __________Mont distant at the neareat of the e itel'eguuliz(9ýçitaiet fuor Farusaid.tandheavnsatrength." inerl fllAgencies specifled above, or with the reàm4c9happiness, adarnt. the disb with appels paredi coreci abd Bsil- M OVA Idaio~sînra l-, ~nall~Cncpp

2' As regards "the settienient of the cep and slightly stewed with a little sugar Samles~ of four wiîî ho returnedif fo, ' k-'land question," we have no besitation and lemon rind. Pour the reat ot the bat fna,1A,,,U A17l 4uudesired, ta uflauccesaful tenderers on re. lu\I
whatever in stating that, un our opinion ter over them, returix ta the oveu ond G1] r i À UlDi.u YGIe ad aualIU their application, and the sample sub- aIhALMI 0 otsaeUo
it now imperativeiy calls for a final solu. bake one heur and a baîf. Booms Cor Mint Portage Ave. muited by h.a scc el dery ay . dc. HI MI nCptiop,anâ that tis cannot be better effec o scontb bas ceivrtn co
ted than by corne measures as that which Baked Hominy-One cupful of cold o In ah oQases where transportation niaycertain Engliah journaliste and states- homniny, two cupa of milk, one large Sales of F,îrniture. Hiorses I mplem ents be only partial by rail, contracrors muetmcixhav reenty avocted-..tat taleaoonul ech f btte an au a &OeveryFridayat 2p.m. couitry Sales a!Farm Stock. sic., profpbuttettanded ta. C ash pper arrangements for their iýthepuchae p y Gvenmnt f ea little sait and two egga. Work h dace cnîgmns ood. Terahfoeur to be forwarded at once froin rail- 7 71115

laniod ntrct n suan te elt.melted butter well inte the hominy, iiiea d ail 1xnsiness tqtrictly confidenta way statiost a etnto ite 4¾~

ting of the latter to tenant-farmers at a msigallmsto h etndelivery. ~ '~'

rate very conideraly below the pe yolks; next sugar and salt; then gradfl- n The lowest, or any tender, net neoca- 4xsen jdicalrenspr aliy the milk; lastly the whites. Best 5LL C1OICE CIJT ]BATS ariîy accepted. ~~I .Jsnentperectiismothandntkeii#a - L. VANKOTJGHNET,Inacouh oeotfn efcl sotadbaei N)Deputy of the Superintendent-Gencral y ¶yIaddresaîng oeo h oeotfngreased pudding. dish uutil delicateiy e A. i\& M 1 IT M A. E3 0O %Tot Indian Affaira. >_ýGizanciers,aa well as ruost enlightened statea browned. Serve ix the bake diah. D p r m n fI d e far,.ýi , , .% e ) C ' en of the age w do not presumne ta gol TNZOta,30hJn1863
inte the details of this weighty and no Shirred eggs-Use amali earthen dish- P OE &RCNi OtwxOha.18..
doubt complicated subjeet but are per- es, each one large enough ta held anc
foctly satisfied ta leave to your own sense egg, place them un a dripping-pan, put .2s9:"Vjaln Street. - - _____

of what is due to the equitable claims of in eachi a amaîl piece of butter and one Where You, wilî find the largeat supply in th
existing landlorda on the on. hand, and raw egg, taking care not te break the ct n euepop eiey-'1
of the future tenants on the other V yelk, dust a little saît and pepper aver A iru jg~~ MILWAUKEE 1deur bweertehaeit perfectly the eggs, set the pan in a bot Oveà, and liiCR IIO IU AND ST PAUL
proprerty, burt alyakfoe firpGRaspesAT edig uedibao hetal
understeod that the Irish people do not just harden ibe wbitea of the eggs; thon E3Â I L W A Ir -aim t te cnficaton o an apcie ofserve the shirred egga, one dish to ehc will h. Preached by the Jeut Fathers 1 H

between man and man, or wbat bas setupon pretty plates. KENNY AND DRUMMOND FAST MAIL SHORT LINE
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The month dedicated ta St, Joseph, Spouse
Blesiseil Mary Virgin Immacujlate and Patro]
ef the Universal Church;

1. monday Votive office ef the Holy A ngele.
2. Tueday Cemmentoration Ot the Passion of

Our Lord.
*& Wednesday Votive Office et St. 'Joseph.
4. Thurs3day St. Casimir oenf.
& FllridaY Votive Office of the Passion.
6. SaturdaY Votive office of the Imuxaculate

Conception.
7. Sonday Quinquageslma.
8. Honday St. John of Qed Cent.
9. Tuesday St. Francia of Rome.
10. Wednesday Ash-Wednesday.
i1. Thmeaday St. Thomas àquinas.
Il. Frlday SacreS Thorns et the Crown of our

1Lord.
18. tlaturday St. Gregory P. and D.
14. Sunday lot. lu Lent.
15. Mouday Votive office of the Hciy A ngels.
16. Tuesday Votive office et the Hioiy Apos.

tics.
Ml Wednesday Emnher Day-Fast. St Patrick

B aod C.
18. Thursday St. Gabrial .rchangei.
19. Friday Enîber Day-Fa4t. St. Joecph,

Spouse of tiheIl V M.
10. Saturday Eniber l)ay- Fast. St.Cyril ef jer-

usalem B and D-
21. Sunday 2nd- in Lent.
21. Monday sacred lance and nails of Our

Lord.
3. Tuesdisy St. Benedict.
4. Wedneday Votive cilice 0f St. Jose ph:

25. Thursday Announciation et B V 11-
06. Fridsy SacreS Winding-Sheet cf Our Lord
2T. liai rday Votive Office of the Immacu-

late conception.
S6. Snnday rd. in Lent.

29. blonday Votiv'e offce efthe Hley Angels
30. Tuesday Votive Office oi the Iloly Apes.

lies
31. Wednesday Votive cilice ef St. Josephi.

Tau ttass-THic PEOPL's DUTY.-If yen
Wtsh le have an henest press yen muet lhon-
estly Support 1.-A rchblshop MacHale.

SATURDAYMAR. 27,1886.
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NOTZS AND COMMENT&.

Mr Parnell presided at the National
feast of Ireland on the l7th lu London,

The final instruction of the mission
wiii be given k> the men on Snnday
evening at 7,30 p.m.

Hie Grace the Archbishop of St. Boni-
face Wiii ramain in the Eaet for somne
tâme. Rie wil arrive bore early in April

Landrys motion censuring the govern.
ment for the executien Of Heil, was de..
feated on wednosday bY a majority of 94

We are giad ta see 'L'Avenir National'
tako sucb a bold stand on the Irish
question. In its last number oui con~
temporary clone crodit te itseif.

Ail who knosv himu sympathizo with
the 11ev. Fathor. Drummond in hie pro
sent bereavement by the doatb of bis-
brother, who died in Montroal on Thurs-
day last. Requiescat in paco.

50 lI. IR. Bacon, a nierchaut of Tifflu,
Ohio. and said te bo a uepbew et the

3t I'resident et the United States, wa%
mceived imb the Catbolic Churcb, lu

rVincennes, Ind., lasI week.

There wili a retreat ho given for the
French portion et the paieh i luSt. Mary's
Church, begînnine on Passion Sunday

nand ending on Palmn Sunday. The mou
and wornen, lu Ibis case, will attend the

,finstructions Lt the samoe lime.

The mombers et the Genomul Presby-.
tory i; Dublin the other day roiust-d to
aigr ithe nddmose k> the Queen againet
Homo Rule for lreland and thus shcwed
that lhey had net been hoodwinked by
Littlo Lord Randy as many et their tel-t
iows bad. The "loyal" minoily :s be-i
ceming perceplibly lsse.

Brother Azarias, who bais teen recog-
nized by Cardinal Newman as a ieadingt
mmnd, bas boon invited le lecture on
Catholie subjecîs before the Concord
Sebool et Philosophy. This is a mcmark.
able priviege exteuded te a Cathelic
scholar and reflecîs great credil on the
Concord School t Phiosophy.

Lisen te this from the 'Maniteban' et
the other day:-'lGabriel Dumont, wril
ieg ho Monîmoal fromu Montana, dodoes
thathle sorganizing a new rebellion
The deniai is unnecessamy. Gabriel bas4
net been suspected et being a lunatic" e
This menus that our contomporary bad a'
stroeg suspicions et the sauity et Louis*
Riel. d

Another bateli of immigrants passod ai
thmough Mon treal ou route te the North- fi
wost the other day. Thoy are reporled it
le ho agricuituriste ef seme meaus. The rt
prospects are very enceuragtng for a li
largo influx et stangere ote ecountry g
this seasen. The many advautages wbicb I
the Norlhwest cfers te the emigrant are si
becorng widely known in Europe
despile the misepresentaîione et the Ig
Amerîcan agente. This le due luneo c

et the Canadian Pacifie Railway Cornp'y tE
abread in bebaif of Ibis counlrv.. tb

1. Al the taîtul Who bave cempleted We would advîse, our evenîing con-
their twenty-flrst year, unlees logitimate. temporary te heve sncb phrases as "The
ly dispetîsed, are bjound te observe the *nîegriîy of the Empire," "the disiuteg
fast of Lent. ration et the Empire," ,The union at2. 'lhey are :-.Ma.ke onte ueal only a al cests, " etc, sloeotyped, They areday, except ou 8uedays. a

3- The ineal pemmiltefi ou fast days is used 80 ftequently lu' he dreary colinn',
flot k> ho isîken til about tîcen. ef our neighbour that a great saving ef4 Fleat ment and fish are net te ho time mouid ho effected. But what thonused ah the saiee neal during Lent. ~l

5. A 8mail refreshment, commonlv cal- le hÂ "Union?" The Union 18 an act cf
led collation. ia pemmited lu the evening, Parliament obtaieed by the grossest
in ail about eîghî ounces. bribery and corruption known in history6. At the collation il le Pèrmîittefi te Il menus Ibal a faction, Ihe Orange anduse bread, ail kinde of fruits, salade, and lm
vegetables. The use ef butter, cb'eesetheEugiisb faction, eue-8ixtb efthIe
milk and eggs is aise permiîîecl by population. geverned the other five-
special in duit. ysixîhe net as a consîltutionai. goveriumen

7. Il s ailowed te take in the morning but as conquoere the conquered ItBoume Warin liqtîid, as tea, ccffee or tim
chacolate tmde wib water. and witilîIbis means that "freM 1800 te 1870 there
iiquid about lwo ounces of breaai. were soee orty ceercien bills passed

8. rie foliowrng pensons are exernpied foi Ireland. Botween 1819 and 1830
fromnt te obligation cf tasting: Persons five Royali Comlissions and Select Cern-undert veniy-eti(- years et age, thme sick, mle ol vdne mdteoi
nurging Woriln tbose Who at- oboliged ttee okvinc (adte v.
do bard laher. aud ail wiîo, lhrougli weaîc douce would break your hearti; and be.
ies, ca nnot fast wiihouî great prejudice lwean 1826 aud 1869 there were twenly

te temrlieath.seveti Bille und Rosolutions offened by9. ''lime useof flesb meat is perritted i ill1 rothLadQeai al iît;s-, 'n Stays and once a day Jihuebr ntoLe usin
etn 3ro1ld:y, 'tiesdlayB, ÜTednesdays and Bills cf the uct moderato characîerand
Thnrs1ax'.,.iithî the xceptýion of Asliî every cue was rejected' Se speatesa
WedneýlY, Weî1n sday aed Tbursday Scotchmaîî ef the UTnioti.
lu Heiy week. l'flie second Wednesday
lu Lent being ai) Ember diy le a day cf'
abstinence. ii UFLI,S GRfAND) ENIERTzANME9T

10. Versonîs dispensed from fthe ebliga We would directeour rendors attention
tien of fastinig, on account et tender or toe av.i nohrclmn'nonadvaii'ýed CRge, bard labor, or ill-health t dt eaohrcim nen
are ti-ee to take ment more than once on cîng prof. Buoll's speclacular entertain-
those days wheîî ils useo is grantod b meut which la te take place in St.
disperteation.Mr' hrhbronte2his.

IL. The ilibtul are rerninded thal. be Madr'heCbu coe on theSt.1Vietaides time obligation et tasting imposodby drteaupcstthStVicn
thme Church, this hoiy season et lent de Paul Sqcety. rbose Who wish le se
ebould ho, lu a speciai manner, a t'nie et the sublime scenery ef the Recky MIs. in
earno.st pmayer, of sorew for sin, etf W ail their grandeour vividly pertrayed,
cluen frem the world and ils amuse:-,sbould net failte attend.
ments, andd et gecereus aima giving.

l'le extremily ef mild weaîber lsecau- . . secret is like a boble nveur ca-0
ing a ise in the St, Lawrence, and Mon- the more you hry ho bide, the more it e-.a

,trea! je threatened with another flood. veals itaeif.

TH.E MISSION

The 11ev. Fathor Konny, S.J., of Mon.
treal; and the Rev. Father Drum:mond,
S.J., of St. Boniface College, end their
mission aI St. Mary's Church thik woek.

yLast woek it was for women and tbis
week il bas been fer mou. Il muet be
a source of consolation for these who
take an active intorest in soîritual mat-
ters ta observe what a sucêess tbis mis-
sien bas boon. The confession boxes
were froquontod and the aller rail linod
by communicants.

lu their preacbing the Rev. Fathors
avoidod subtle theolegical points (il bo-
ing the praclice of the Society of Jesus

1when cenducting retreats) and proachod
Jeans Christ and HMncmucifled. What
lbey dwelt upon was the infinîte tender.
ness of the Savieur, the onoizm:ty ef sin
and its dreadful. punishment; the neces-
sity of penance and the tender care
takon of these iambe who endeavor ta
returu te the feid. With all the poer
and earnestness of deoply interested
men and true prieste of the Church th ese
gifted Jesuite have preached te the
miembers of St. Mary's and Ihe fruitfui
rosuits of their mission bear testimony
both te their fervent zeal and te the
readîneessof the parishioners te rospond
te ilhe cail.

TU-E IFS UITs

It new seems as if the wor]d bas cornej
te look upon the Society of Jesus as ai
Cemmunen nemy. Frem the fouri
quairters of giobe cernes the cry "-Dewn
with theo Jesuits." Even ie our ewn City,
where one wouid net dare te say pub-
licly that the demon of relîgieus hiatredi
and intoierance lurked, tbey are thought
ta ho a secret erganizarien and
te be nmen of cunnieg anci
intrigue, and whese abject it ie te
lay schemes for the destruction cf
liberty, But whence Ceules tbis hatred?e
Je there anything about theni that incites Ythis opposition? Lot us soe if the fore.n
goieg are characteristice ef the Jesuils.p

The Society of Jesus was tounded by ji
Ignatius, ef Loyola, a Spanish nobieman, e
in the year 1535, just ton years after il
Luther had begun the work of thep
se- called Reformatien. a]

Sooing the depierable condition of tl
socicly and the rnany evils enlai]ed-upon _
it by reason et the degradieg doctrines a'
taught by the solf.styled Reformere, c
Ignatius conceîved, or rather was inspir- u
ed te conceivo, the Droject of founding
an order, whose object il woui c hoeV4
counloract the baneful influence ef those ,.
doctrines and win back te the Cliurch ai
tbose who bad cast off hiem authority tc
aud rebelled agaînst hier leaching. To a
fit himeoif for sa important and hoiy a i
mission, ho, like a true reformer hiad hi
receurse te prayerand looked te God fer
igbt and guidance in formulatng the at
groundwork of hie future miission, the st
"Spiritual Exorcises,ý'these beavenly il'-h,
spirations. n

Befomo outering upoil their mission, w
Iguatins and hie disciples knelt and
offered the foiowing prayer- a

-0 God, whe by the intercession of a
he Immaculate Virgin bas ilumninated th
the seuls et Thy servant witb the light al
of the loly.Ghost, grant,if itplease Thee nE
bhat their dwellieg bore below may ho II
built for ail and net for themeselves, se, th
that, haviug givon Iboeir lives tai the
savation,*of mon in Jesus Christ, tbey ta
may nover cease ta e oPOisocuteci for el
Thy greater giory, whe livest aed roiges, JE
warid ivitbout end. Amem." P
The lieformatien called into existence in

Lis uew soclety. The revoit of Luther- na
or sucb il was-was an attack upon the

athorily of God's Church. Casting off
fiewholesome resîraints of the Gospelefi
oe preacbed tbe mest degrading dec - fi
'mies and pandered te trie vilest pas,
on cf mon hyproclaiming their inabîîsty do
esupprese and govorn those passions P1J
Ph tinie-honored principles ef virtue tbl
id mrnoalily wOro thus atlacke<î and foe
aie loaching ef Christ ignlOEod. w
Ignatius and bis followers coufrontecl co
le Reformers in their slreugboicjs aud IY

îe ~ ~ ~ f, shrecheBati. Beor or

ti

th

s,

Sie

t!

obedieuce te auy one. Their obligatior
are ceeformabie k> and snch ouiy as ar
sanctioned by the laws of God and socid
ly. They do net cease k> be membeme
eeciety or k> share ils duti es and rospon
sibilities because they are Jesuits. N(
is it tmue that they are scbeming for lb
attainiment et worldly onds or the advai
cernent of their own intereet. Their oh
ject le a far higbem and bolier one-th
santification et themeelvos and the spir
tual weifare and moral elevation of thos
te wbom lbey minieter.

Il le true that the Jesnile were sup
pressed. But stipression dees net ir
volvo condemnation, Tbey wero a(
cusod but net convicted of crime. Th
fact le ne proof ceuld be found agates
thom. Thus says De Lamennais:

'II open bistory. 1 bebold accusatien
againet the Society ef Josus; I search le
proof, and findl only a moet brillian
iustification."

From bis exile, in rosponse k> the
potition et the bishope of ail parts o
the wo.1d, Clenient XIII. publiseef th(
Bull "Aposlolicum," and uttered thlii
vindicatien:_

i"4We repel," said bie. '"the heav)
iejury which bias been inflî,cted at th(

samne l'me upon the Cburch and ths
Holy See! 01 our own motion and cor.
tain knewledge wo declare that the lu
stitute cf the Company ef Jesue brenîhet
the hitiest degmee of pioty and eanc
lily, althougb il fails into handes which,
atter they have di.sfignrod il by wicked,
interpretalions, do net fear te chamacter
izo il as impieus andi irreligieus; thus in.
sulting the Church et God M the most
outrageous manner, accusing il ef being
se far deceivod as te judge and deciarE
that whicb ln itelfifl both impieus jsud
irreligious, te ho pions and pieasing iii
the sighl of heaven." What a glerieus
vindication?

The subsequent suppression et the
)mder by Ciement XIV. did net carry
witb il condemnafion as is fully attested
by the meinsiatement et the Socieýty. Their
enemsos pumeued their innocent victime
vitb unreionting fumy and batrefi whicb
netbing would appease and Ibeir sup.
pression was deemed advisablo and
eought te ho justitiefi on the grounfi cf
expedioncy alene. That tbey succeeded
in effecting even their tomporamy Bnp:
pression was a misfortune deplored by
ill good mon but il lefI ne etain upon
tho armer of the Society ef Jesus. The
spreau. et infidelity and decline et mer,
alily are arng the esulant preducîs
or efl'ects of the suppression et the Jes,
nils; for they were the bold and fennecss
hampions et trulb and vit-tue, wliose
oice coulfi net bc silenceà by tyranni,
cal laws or meacing tbroats. Sagacieus
and far seeing, their great founder gave
to them a nat4e whic4 is invincible and
9herilage that lseondurntg-îhe namne
I ne other tban that ot Jesus, andi the
erilago the hatrefi cf the world. Beau.
fui namne, but strange bequest that, for
fathar te beave ILis child mon, Net se

brango perhaps, when wo refiect. The
erilage belongstlethe naine. Jesus
ever souglit the approvil et the world
imose spirit fia cendomned.
The ,Jestîîls toit compellefi te enfore

ilika the laws of God in deaiug wîth king
ind peasant. Sin was no less icatbso mie lu
1oîr oyos becanse committefi in courts
tnd high places, nom was their condoma.
iaen et Il lese vigoreus and persistent.
lene the enmity and diepleas ure wbicb
;bey incurred
These are now the nakef acts of :hie-

ýry as allrnay learu wbo are wllling te
gamine for tbenaselyes. The Society of
eus bas oulived ils enemies lu the
?ast and il wiii do se iu the future. Ils
niesien le te outiast lime for il beame a
îrne whicb le immortal.

The Grand Trnnk autherities, snce the
mai agreemnt wim.b the Citv* Ceuncil
s arrived aI, uppear le bave settled

twa in oarnest k> the problem et eup)
ýying Montreai wilth a depot werlhy et
oe ciîy's position. Mnr. T. S. Scott,
)rmenly of the Governmeut service and
,he bas been ongagofi by the rail way
mrpany as architect, is ai present busi.
ongagefi in preparing the detail plan
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Vivid Representation of matchiess Scenew
Df Cenada From. Ocean to Ocean, RIta-

le istic Scenes in Connectien wlth
irthe late Rebelijon in the

Northwest
The Trial of Riel

'yat Regina, Inter!r Court
Scenesy Riel Addressing the Jury

A Through British Columnbia b y the Can.-Pao. ZBr

r. Doors non at 7,10g commencing aM &1, 'clock Admission 60c; Reserved 8eats 759
dPlan of the Church ai Alex Tayiorla Bookabor,

wheie seats cenbe cured

NOTI CE

ci Weighits and Measurer.

The foliowing blacsny elbea it
ted te verificat1on:!ne uyar eb di
A. Balances having equal arîns and on whick
theiload is enepended beiew the fuicrum.

13, Balances commotily known as steelyar.4
or Roman Balances, having equal arme.
f . Weigh Bridges.

D.Baiance with equal arme and on whiok
the load ti laced aboved the fuicrums.DDHydrossatic balancee for weighing coai

l3ycrder.
W. HIMSWORTH,

1Inland Revenuec Department, secretary-
Ottawa, Feb 24th, 1886.

AGREAT MI8IDA
will b3 Ipreachcd by the J.3uit Palliera

KENNY AND DRUMMOND

"T. 31AÇ.YV'CIIURCH
of this city, begining SUNDAX NEYçT, the 146à

instant, and iasting two weeks;

The firat weck llbc for wemeli, and thesecond week for men exclusiveiy.
The Mission lsrthns divided int6.'two, part.in order te enab .aUîte aitena iL, and bc seat-

dddurixig thee lcsGener il Opening Sermons will be preaehed
at 8:eSti nd 111:30 mulsses fin theopenjng sunday
-march 14. The SpecialJ Opening Sermon forwomen will be preueched at 3 o dlock sai<t
Suaday.

DsîilyExercises mornjng and evening Even-
ing Exercises at 8:30. Tise precise hourseoftheb
morning exercIses will be given at the opening
exorcise and published in the clty papers next

Weearnestly appeal te aIll ur Parlebton or*
to attend and make tbis Mission: for: Beh oldnow is the accepted lime. Bebeld new ia the
day ef Salvation.-il. Cor., vl,2 Seek ye theLord while Hi l near; let the wIcked forsake
bis -#ays, and the ubjust man bis thoughte.
and let hlmn re,urn te the Lord, and He wilU
have mercy on hM and te our God for He in
bountiful te forgive..-Isaiab. Lv. 7.

àfasteýs and emytoyeri generally are respect-
nlly and earnestly requested te aliow their
Cathei le servani s and employes te attenpthe
mission.,

N. OUELLETTE. Ptre,, O. . .1,
P.?P. of St. Mary'.

RADIGER & Go.
IMPORTERS 0F

WI1MES, LIQIIOR8 & CfIGAR8
477 MAIN-,TîSTREET.

special stock for the holiday trade and

10W prices.



1NEff's PROM BOitE. TEZE WORLD OVER. ministerial decree, and wiIl remain in im y
Greek waters nnitil the majority of the 1 I''

audience Mgr. O'Brien. Archbishop of ta their homes.__K I G S O EHalifax, Nova Scotia; Mgr. Denechau, À rNeITFD STATES. A beavy Ifowstorm prevalled on Tues- CO I It G T VEflishop of Tulle; Mgr. Alphonse'Buglione ABigpr Conn. despateh say day throughout Engiand. I1(' E ('di Monale, Bsbop of Salurzo; Cardinal the report that cx-Senator Barnum is Seaweed bas been the ipain dependence RNE CLavigerie, Archbishop of Carthage, with dead is denied. of many famine strioken Irish isiander8whomliaHolneshada vey iporant Ex.r~idnt rthr ~~ ~ at Innsboffin.whm isHoins ai avey mprtn E-Pesdet rturigstte b he The Sunderland shipowners, with oneJA V EbI. ASR DO TJConversation, lasting two hours; Dr. physician ta be suffering f rom dyspepsia XcetAoEhaeH .oxnsed a eploDeasy,vice-rector of the American Col- and ora atsaenNwYovkoueneihsna, èecet freg sior.HARDWRE 
IMPORTER, W<NIpa

lege who presented the Peter'a Pence, h ognatsl nNwYr rts npeeec afrinsios' was concluded on M onday night. The Trhe police auth rities of Brim ingham rails ate to ta ar e ne o I i I g a d P rl U v s, C k n M e s, R n .,

amounting ta 41, I80lire, of the Arch- total amnonnt realized iras $1, 2)8, 0oo. fear that the Fenians in that city have Just Raeteived. tomergdeslervedly Popular and Powerfuil eater kin &* tadsa
~locseorBoto;th dplmaiebdy Naigtin n h Dtritrier~ purchased a large number of recently re- the head of' ihe liat. of ail base burning staves. T- LAA tnsaWho presented their congratulations on opened on Saturday, a bteanier making TheNewSqure rngreti oo t R AaCdsoE, aahgl llbdsoeas ta cause equal radiation 0f heat'from ail P arts (a moinnterle Ostree>80 CUs hactn

the anniversary of the Pope, e ection; the trip from M arine City ta Port H uron M r. G ladstone stated the G verniment ontvesfo la ge halsPubic uidin s.&c. &c CJ OIso82O EN IN > aNQ 8 t hGount Paar, the Austrian ambassador;inA peciliar form ot'influexiza 15 raging had decided ta decline ta appoint the ail modern improvements MODERATE IN PjzICç.CantnOio. ver3,00 peplearesçecial commission ta enquire inta the ~o~b~um U l~U m

Herr von Schloezoer. the Prusan min-anited on o thecas0 es pavereutadvisability of transferring the surplus Hu S U N ~ I G n K W Kinter; Baron de Pltteurs-H.igaerts, the ed fatally yet.npopulation of Great Britain ta the col-e aal e.pptorne. 
fewGoreatnthislin 

arivigtdtiythebarcoal-,able Lampa, Hanging Lampa,
Cout Lfebe d Itlia ben larnd tat issElibet Te sere sy Cbn t e.u-&, ail new In design this season. The New Star Lampis the mode[ 0f FIerfection, giving

Belgian minister; Cut Ser e itubaof ew Blrndt sw . J, e-oTebsrveaymasrhes CubmnteCOU-y most brilîlant flame. SEE Tium. Artistically Decorated Jaoanned Toilot ware and Tea

Bebaine, F e ch a b sso: e - it rn f Ne rthek, N .,r ne aFrenchmes rs u 
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bar de Silva Ferrao de Carval4o Martens' Ceitiy deposited with Arthur O'Gibby, Mr. Gladstone for the home government Forne Sioos, c.oerl p o e rs ed.tdIor alr.JfeLags àoka
treasurer of' the suspended Dime Saving'o 1eadwr naorbyrcie ietGosee moid

téPortuguese ambassador; Count Agu, Bank, $150'00 in bonds lThe bonds are 
UNES He.nd 

ere nfavurabv reeive
and that the Project if persisted in wilJ~E ,AIDWWIII

aro de Cettoda the Bavaian minîster; Theisiz.ladt 
disruptiion o h Cabinet.Baro deCeto te Bvarin mniser; Thecourse of' a California astreaul has One of the first acts of the new LordMarquis de Lorenzana. the minister of changed lately. rendering entirely useless Chancellor was ta present Rev. M. Dz ewEd'affaires of Spain, After congratulatinrg year. The waternaw roLls past each end le 'Clown reptary. A special says that 4 198 M IN4S T R E E T __

bof the bridge wicb cannot be approaach the Premier po ty ordered the ap. 
*u m -

the Pope, the above nientiuned persan- ed except by oasts nearer than several ponten mpt cnclld4g e s w e n t ta p re se n t th e ir re g a rd s ta b u n d re d y a rd s. p o n d oen e ca n c e lle d .o s g aN o e O r S t c s c m p o e i il b a c es ( w a a o r , i g

t<,ardinal Jacobini, secretary of State. Several citizens ai' NewIlaven, with h el A lad ofphil thros outwh e n oearSoki aait ualbace:nlwaeofrn
On the anniversary of his electian the wortliy forethough' ,have had their graves href" aya'Tte"trw u hHolyFathr hd dîtribted tbrughdug and tambbtone erected. The graves suggestion that well- ta. do persans dur. I E S O 0

HolyFater ad istibuedthrughare stoned and senled over ta pratect ing Lent shall once a week est nathing
the parish priesta, 10,000 lire ta the poor. them tramn the ireathar, and tones are but bread and c heese and give the mon G .. ..

On Wednesday ast Count de Andradla ail lettered, except the date of death. ey usually expended or, the day's meals CTPuO 'E-ED LI;! Jta a fund for for praviding food for theAmong those present were Car'linal Friday nîght ta an express car on a The Ecanomist estimates the budget L Q Os
Jacobini, Secretary of State; Cardinal Chicago and Rocic Island train betweeu deficit at 2,500,000, which, it says will L Q O S
Bianchi, Mgrs. Galimberti, Moceni and Joliet and Morris, Ill., murdred the ex- invalve the suspension aof the sinking F IES

press massenger, and rifled the safe ai' iund or new taxes, [t dennuncea Mr.
Cataldi; Count Paar, the Austrian Arn money package@ ta the value of about (ilifen a ecanamic 'valuation afi reland in
bassador; Baron aud Baroneas de Cette; $25,000 successtully escaping witli their the Nineteenth century as a misheading Comprising English, Anierican and an adian ùuoedsPrince and -Princess Massimo; prince booty. and erronous statemnent. 25 per cent.oftebs uly.W
and Priucesa Antici Mattei; Count and The House Comm ittee on Agriculture wide ai' he truth. I Y I II A 'TIdountess Negroni andqi day ta report favourable a bill prepared cal Govenment board, as sent a crcul (MaqîeRciPrcini h rzl yhmamendatary of the Act establish. ar letter ta the Boards aof guardians COAJi IS I Il
lian Minster and his wife were full ai'cur- ing a bureau aof animal industry, and tbrough the country,* offering gavern.diality towards their diatinguished guests providing meaus for the suppression of ment assistance by means or loans ofAr hwgiUneLtoThe Rev. Dr. B3ernard O'Re Illv,.contagious diseases arnong cattie. The money where passible ta promote roadlOt nly~ peasnt gntlman 1bu bill appropriates 4250yOOO ta carry its repairîng, in arder ta give emploment ta CROSS &IBLACKWELL's SOU PS

IÈLOnYaplaan etlmnbtalso provisions iuta effect. needy warkmen.àforcible and briliant writer- Perhaps The business failures occuring through- r oado, h a avryatv 
E T,.' IC KLE S.AN D:SAITCES.-

you know him btter than I do. Everýy- ont the country during the asat seven Drtosdon h ya'avr cive
daya, as repamted ta R. G. Dun & C., of Liberal plitician in the recent Midio VME 

T T

body:here Who bas met him is chrmed New York, number for the lnited States !an elections, bas been rewarded by ALSO C PT. JHITES CELEBBA TED MIXE» PICKLES
with him.- Ris vast learnine, bis eloq- 214, for Canada -25, or a total of 239, as being appinted principal of St. Adrewoment style of writing are hîgheby apprec- campared witb 248 asi week snd "248 University. Trulli denaunces the Sp, We keep In Stock a Li-r and wvell secected Le of .Lquors, equal 1to:'au T la toiïna
iated in Rame, etpecially by the Pope, the wveek previaus, Business casualties pointed as the most acandalous lob per- Low Figures. lu Cîgars we eau excel any sud kuaw rhow ta piease.whalîs greately attathed ta him, Dr.01 are an the decline in every section ai' petrated in Scotlsnd since the days fwMC i nE Aai' A 1- D 1t:E1 ý1M

the country, especially in the Eastern LordMevle E0 S A. AND V TAL
Eeiliy is noir writing s biagraphy O? Lea and Middle States.
XIII. and there is no doubt but that it NURA-C A 'Swilb sbauiu n sineitn sInsurance 

agentsa are-noir prepared ta I T' A
the work ou tha late Pope ljus IX by reRiv bsies a thIAIT 1e rtethe saine suthor. He labors chip41y in Donations are pauring in rapicly for ltl dpe yteUdrrtr' JJJIjLthe aftemnoau, and hie is a faithful and the proposed Pasteur institute iu Paris. 4ssaeation. Under this neir 'ystemn a<evted scribe, In the maming lie says The present winter in Germany la the reduction bas been effected ai' tramn ten1asi.the picturesque Churcli af San severest that had been experienced since per cent, ou the etter class ai' buildingAudrea delle Fratte; then he attends ta 1853, which, itissaI wrerte rwr efrbusiness matters aud visita saine ai'his King Milan, of Servis and the Sultan ta thirtyper cent. upor. the infemiar class I ILV L.. I B A L..F1A u
frienda. He ives in a nice little apart. ai' Turkey have ratified the Servo Bul, ai' bufflUings. It wanhd be impassible taaet eodfor n the Via Capole garian treaty ai' peace give a detailed staterent f the redue-m e u t, s e c o n d B o o m , T h e G e r m a n n e i r p a p e r s a t p r é s e n t t. o i , a a s c r a n e t n v r u h lCase, oneof the most agreeahle spots in art- ýery bi tter aver what. tbcy cansider i.01s s'aaIetinUtetevr bidthe tawn. His friends visitlhim in the a revival a? French cbauvinism îng stand upnits own merits. In this Them Centlral DptfrPats Clbae srlOl
afrnoan. His conversation is alirsys The Swedish Parlisment bas ejectedI place buildings sud stocks are each iu )lvrdFe oAu ato h iy
iuteresting, fulai' sparkling anecdotes by a majority ai' seventeeu votes tbe four classes aud these in aditiou ta be- eiedFretAyPatfthCt.and freighted with pmfound sud vaied proposai ta evy a customs tax on fore ing madifield by eacLî other are aubjectlearning. As you are airare. Dr. O'ReilIy igu wheat. ta the nature aof the srrouding, exter- P0azOR LAMIPN? E BETICLMS

Several well,knowu British scientists a, ik ec htno w ik r P O NEW E I L I

bas been traveing ai averlEurope. lHe bave cenrsenteil tu tarina co'nmisiau t act almi lt, 0ia t e w ik aePRO A1-jNWErf.
speaks Frenîch and Spaniah ike natives enquire juta Pasteur anti,hydrôphobic aîye ~ nhr RGEST ST'OcK 0F -PLATED WAREI IN-THEî CITY
is passably acquaintedl with the Italilan treatrnent. 
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sultabie for Wedding Present.e
diaheot, sud cau read snd nuder3tand ail The Pope bas sent ta Berlin s cannier, spnqllîre pei'ecly.Auy ne wio metsbearrng a etter ta Prince Bismrnak, tbankhinim a neyer forget him. He g- î ng bîm for hs eulogistic refereuces ta Rodger;îGuarntee .Qualityll Knives, Forks, Spoons, Hote

eau îvesHolineas at te recent German parls..you the impression ai' being not onby a mentary dinner. 
andiBar.Glassware alSpecialty.

deep sud >harming savant, but alsoa s In view of the important militar y TUE ALL ]RAIL RouTIL TO =TLEPIfONE :COMuNICATION!lioly May of Uod.t bis presence ou Rame measiîresasdopted by Russa, Count ONTARIO, QuEBEC, 
ALL dioo»SO ~ r !ffI~

will, in My opinion, be of use ta America Bylaudl-Rlrydt, liie Austia-bungarian UNITED) SIATES.îreuu irs oreminster aof wsr. bas resolved ta massattauý anybody ebse; sud he is a tharaugli frontier. Atta ed a ve Wlnpea'iy oexponeu o i' er political state. he m enti- A u ukase ju t published in St Peter-. 111, e'c oneC an g aemace eal De atn nt 3 ai t boe a W arehinse, 30 Albertments, aundlier requimements, burg sau tions the expropriation ai' bouse0 tor the South, East sndThere were rumara ta the effeet that apd anded property in the Baltic pro West, at 9.45 s.m.vnces for te purpose ai' building or, Ar ERny LOW RATES.
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THEiLLEGEDBTTLL 0F POPE

ADRI4N IV.

A lectuae was recently de-.ivered by the
Bey. P. A. Yarke,C C., at the Catholic club
Tpper O'Conneil street, Dublin on The
alieged Bull of Pope Adrian IV. 'The iec'
ture was amost able and interest one. Pa-
tient study and laboriaus research were
evidenced in the large number of autbor *
ities quoted by Father Yorko durrng bis
highly entertaining discourse in support
ofhbis contention that the Bullwhich Lien.
ry Il alleged to have received from Pope
Adrian, directing hlm ta take possession
of this country in the in terest of religion,
was a fraud and a forgery,

The Lord Mayor, M.P, occupied the
chair, and the large lecture hall was
crowded to excess by a very appreoiative
audience.

The Bey. lecturer said that twenty-
one Buils were issued by Pope Adri&n
IV, and the originale of these Buils were
to be found in the Papal archives at
Rorne, but there was no trace at ail of
this alleged Bull addressed to Henry Il
of England. The document bas evidence
an the face of it that it is a fargery. Tt
purported ta addressed ta some English
King, but the name of the King was not
rnentioned. There was no narne on it.
Neither was it signed nor seaied. nor waa
the name of the Pope ta it, and it was
quite incomprehensible why such a doc-
ument, if it had been issued, should be
sa utterly devoid of ail signs of authen-
ticity. t purported aiea to have been
issued fromRn mre, and the Pope was
flot in the Eternal City at ail at the time
The Bull was said to have been obtained
tram the Pope at Bome in 1155 by John
of Salisbury, wbo is said ta have been
sent on an embassy ta Borne for thp
purpose by Henry Il. John of Salisbury
made no mention whatever of the Bull
in th e diary he kept of bis jaurney ta
Romne, and in which lie inserted matters
most trivial. t was not published by
Henry Il tili twenty years after, when
John of Salishur> and Pope Adrian were
dead. In 1172 a synad was held at Cas-
bel, and was atiended by the Papal Leg
ate, but there was no mention made
there of the Bull, for the very cagent
reason that it was not in existence.
Three years subsequentlyIit was made
publie at a synod held in Waterford by
a few of aenry's creatures. The anly
authority that sucli a synod was ever
held was that prince of liars, Geraldus
Cambrensis, wbo appeared ta have been
the Dublin corrospondent of the times of
bis day (laugliter). Tt was aIea conten
ded that a canflrrnatary decree had been
issued by Pope Alexander III, in 1172,
from Borne, but the fact was that, owing
ta the disturbed state of the times, the
Pape bad ta go from place ta place, and
was nat in Rorne at ail in 1172. The
Prote stant Archbisbop L'sber, a celeb-
rated scholar and historian, denied that
this alieged confirmatary decree of the
Bull of Pope Adrian was authentie. King
Henry the Second's secretary, wba wrote
chronicles of the reign of bis savereign
rnade no reference whatever ta the Bull
and if it had been issued, St. Laurence
O'Tooie wouid not have se strenuously
resisted the English invasion. Pope Ad.
rian the Fourth wauld neyer have given
sucli a mission ta the murderer of St.
Thornas-aBeckett; and during his reigu
frorn 1154 ta 1156. lie cantinued a bitter
struggle against the tyrants wbo accu-
pied the tbrones of Europe at the time.
Henry the Tecond was Henry the Eight
born befare his tîme. and all historiens
agred ln portraying his character ln the
strongest possible colore. In conclusion
the reverend lecturer cangratulated the
people of lreland an having at last got a
glimpse of the prarnised land...Ireland a
nation.(applatise).

GLITTERINO GRMZT8.

To see the world is ta judge the j udges.
t is easy enougb ta tell what you know

aba*ut everybady else, but hard to tel 1
what everybody else knows about you.
Educatiain commences at the mother' s
knee, and every work spoken witbin the

_ern f. 1A chii ends4toAd4thef-rm

IS lIE NIGGARD

Neyer pranounca a man ta be willfuliy
niggard until you bave seen the contents
of bis purse. Distribution sbould ha in
accordance with receipts.

IIIEY 1J1827RT RVERYTHLTNG,

Prejudicas are like ýthe knots in the
glass of aur windows. Tbey alter the
sbap 0 of averytbing that we choose ta
look at through tbem; tbay maka streigt-
thingE crooketi andi ever.ytbing indistinct

RASPLVG ASND OREASING RORSES
ROOFS.

The horse le one of the most superbiy
perfect ofNature's works, viewed physi
cally; and he occupies haside s an axai tad
position among animais as ta bis intell-
igent and moral qualities. t is, therefare,
Most painful ta ôee how uncler the bandi-
ling of intelligents (?) man, ba is maitreat.
eti andi aven abuseti. Be submits bis nack
ta yoke uncompiainingiy; lie acceptg the
jron.piating ai bis feet; andi liealaows the
galling check uponthe movaments of bis
bead, and yet gives mani bis best service,
aven ta the death. The ignorant smith
has bis viaws as ta wbat shouid be the
shape of bis feet. Sa lie cuts andi rasps,and
forms them ta suit bimself. H1e bas an
idea that the boof is made for bim ta rasp
and shoa, and execise ail the tois of bis
trade upon. Sa lie makes a shoe'and fits
the sbee ta il, lie remaves the netural Pal.
ishati axtariar, whch by its tougli elasti
city dafands the tender parts froin injury
is naarly imparviaus ta watar, andi par.
mits a littia evaporation of internai moi-
sture, by which it is kept normally ply&ble
and vitalized ta the very surface. 11e
rounds and smooths off the naw surface;
leaves it ia a condition toalalow the nmai-
sture of the boof ta pass off rapîily, and
the hoof ta dry andi crack, andt» thus lie
recommends the application of tar and
grease and iampblack, as if lie were try-
ing ta rentier an aid boot pliable and pra-
sentabi. The greasing mayba weil enougli
-baotter tban nothing after the mischlaf
is done. But wbydo sensible borsaowners
allow tha evil which thair peremptary
orders, if nattheir rnere rernonstrances
would pravent.

RETAIL MEAT MAEKETS.
Beaf oast, par lb........ $10 12J ta $0 16
Beef. teak, par lb ........ ..... 10 ta 16
Ber',corned,perlb ............ 6 ta 10
Beef. boiling, per lb........... 6 ta 8Bef, fare quiarter, par lb.. 51 to 6

af hlndquaterapar 
100 lb. ta 7*

Veal. roat.. ................ . .121 ta 18
Veal, chop.................... 15 ta 18
Pork roast .................... 10 ta 12
Pord steak .................... 10 ta 12
Port, farmars' îper 100 Ibos... 550 ta 6 00
Muton. roest, pur lb..... ...... 12à ta 15
mutton, leg..................... to 18
Mtion chop.......... ........ 15 ta 18
Hem ......................... 14 ta
Breakfast bacon............... 12 t0 15
Lard.......................... 9 ta il

LardI, perpl................ 225 tW
Sa.sa-a........... ......... 10 ta
Bologna.sausage .............. 1l2* ta
Shanks........*'...............li8ta 4
IAver .............................. 5

Kidncy......................
Head cheese.................
Heart .......... ............

Tangue..............
Chickiens, par lb (ad
Eggs, perd ozen .............
Butter, par lb...............
Chlckens. (live yonng) par

Cgair..ý*........

Turkeys, par lb .............
Ducka, pr lb..............Prire heke ns, pr brace.
Prime anitaba c=tse,1 Per

15 to

12k ta

12J ta
6 ta

25 ta
25 to

30 ta
40 to

ta
ta

40 ta

15 ta
WHOLESALE MEAT A D cÂTTLE MARKET.

mlch cows ....... ... 2500 ta 40 00
Working oxen, par yolk la

demand ................... 9000 to14 00
Liva cati. par lb ....... ....... 8 ta 8
Calves....... ............ ... 500 10 800
Sida bacon, per 100 lb ........ 8500 o975
Roll bacon............... ..... 18 10
Hama........................ 13 ta
Park, par barrel............. 15 50 ta 16 0
Beef, par barrai .............. 12 00 ta 13
Gara, pardoz .................. 15 ta 20
Cucumbers, par doz ...... 40
Ducks ................... 2
Eggs, par doz .................. 25 27

Whetai, pa,rrlb............... 4j ta 5
Realpr b................ 8 ta 10

VEcETABLES.
Potataes, par bush ............ 40 50
Beate, par doz....ý ý............. 30 40
Dried onlans parbse . 9 a25
Turnipa arbuh ... .......... 25 ta 30
Cebbaga, aach ......... 6 ta 8
Persiey, par doz ......... 40
Sage, parrCoz .......... 40
Carrais, par dus......... ta 30
Parsnips, per doz ... - .... . ta 30
quasah. each....... ........... 10 ta 20

FRLUIT.
Cranharrias, par barrai..... ta 10 0
California Pears, par box. -4 25 ta 500O
Graes, ler lb.,* Ontario..... 10 ta 12
Lamons. per box............. 700 ta 807
Oranges, perbox ............. 800 ta 850
Appliepr barraI ............ 325 ta 3 55Ripa amtoas, par bushal .... 2 25
Green tOmeatOas, par bushel for

pickling ................... 16
HAY AD STRAW.

Hey......................... 6 0 ta 4 050
Siraw........................ 200
Timothy..................... 800 ta

GRAIN.

Oaspar b,îshel................832 ta 25
No. 1 hadwhaat .... ........ 48
No. 2 bard wheei .......... 6
No. i Nortbara ......... 58
Na. 2 Northerd ..i ...... 50
Na. 1 regular wheat ....... 0
No. 2 ragular whart ....... 0
Na. 8 regular wheat ....... 0
Rejected ................... ... 0 0 to 0
Flour, XXXX................... 1 70
Flnur superfine........... 155 1 40

Papier cordwafld............. 375 tao 0
Tamarac .................... 500 ta 550
Papier pales, par card ...... 50 ta 8375

GoId Watch Prec,
'.1herftiCsptoiC ty om2e uesI.tc r-11.

rl. Iii. H tedLrrni iote.S»lth. .,5-th $5ie0;

L her, h. more thC.on. mceo vn.h.eoSwiieler
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61E &LED TENDERS, eddressed ta the un
k1dersignad and marad "Tenders for a

timber bertb," will ba received ai this office
until noon on Monday. the lith day Of Janu-
ary next. for a timber berth of difty square
mlezs sttated on the Nelson River. aqont 75
miles below the discharge therein af Lake
Wlnnipeg, and baing partly ln the Provi-
sionel District ai Susatchewan, and partly-
la thatof Keewatin, N. W. T. Sketches show-
Iing the position apprximateiy of thie berth,
together willh the conditions on whlch It will
qa llcensed, may ha obteined at this Depart-
ment, or eitihe Crown Tîmber Offices ai
Winnipeg and Prince Albert.

A. M. BURGEýIS,
Deputyofthe Xinister of the Interior.

Depariment of the Interior,

Ottawa, Dec. th. 188.

Si. aul, !illleapolls & Ilà1fil

THE ALL RAML ROUTE TO

ON-lARIO,.QURREC,
UNIT'ED>SIA lES.

Passenger Tralns, Palme' Seeping Cars
Attached, Leeve Winnipeg Daily for

St, Paul, Wlthout Change, where
close connections are made

for the South, East and
West, et 9.45 .m.

AT VERY LOW RAT'ES.

Passengers travelling by the All Raill
Route cen purchase thair Throngh Tickets at
ourWinnieg Agency,853 Main Street, whera
SleepingCar Accommodations. Time Tables
and full Information mnay ha obtained.

H. G. -McMickeia,
R. IR. TICKETS.
Over Any of the Railroada adverised la

this peper ara ta ha had 0f

H. G. MecMieken,
CITY TICKET AGENCY,

NO- ses M .iTINr2uMjBET

The Nortliwest Review
IS PUBLIERDAT

No. 31 McDermnot St., Winnipeg

Every saturdayiloranag.

SUSuacRn'-rîN:-One year, 82.5D; Six menthe
$1.51). Clubs of fiva, $200-, '$tricily cash la
%dvance.

&DVE RTISING RATES.

re.Column,12 monthS ... $200 00
6 12000oo

3 ~75 00HaîfColuma 12 monihs 120 00~' 6 75 00
3 4000

Quariar Columa, 12 aontha 75 00
6 , . 40 00

One.Eightb Gomma, 12 monthe. 45 06 250a
3~1508

Traenti dvertising, 12 cents par lina
rst Insertion; 10 Pents each subsequent in-
ai-ion.

Ordars to discontinua advertiiemnents musi
ha sent ta the office1n writing.

Spacial Notices, set In nfonipareil type, lead-
ad, and lacated on the elght9 Ppa immedi-
ately over the city nOVWS, 10 cents er word
eech insertion. No nate is * ,.frles$
than 91.

Prafassioael carda (rua ýin«.andgWîtIhout
display) $1 par month.

Advertisements unaccompeliied bye peclfIc
instructions iaserted untili orderad oui.

Notice of Blrths, Marriae ansd Deaihs, 50
cents each insertion.

Correspondance canveyiag fecis 0f intereat
wil ha welcoacd and publIshad.

J. J. CHAfOK
Edîtor and PUblisher

S1Wa take the liberty of sanding the
WOBT11WEST BEVIEW ta rnany of aur
friands ta wbom wa hope IL will be ac-
ceptable, anti toalal it will ba delivareti
et the very reasoneble casi of $2.50 par
year. The reatiing mater of the
NOBTIIWEST BEVIEW le salacteti
with care, anti every paragrapl i wll lie
aunti interasting. It will compara fa-.

vorably witb weekiy papers of the North-
west anti we believa iL desarves a warm
support, aspeciaiiv arnong Cathallcs. We
trust aur friande will help ta increasa
the circulation of the NORTBIWEST
BEVLEW hy sandlng in -thair naes
with the suliscriptian fée mentianati, ta
Lhe office, corner of McDarmott anti
.erthur streats, Winnipeg.

,i%..¶oîr i7ISt%..

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This p-der,'evarvarîesA marvel afporty stenth andlbolesomnenass. Mora1c:.icl than the ordi nary Kinds. nd
cannot be sold in competision with themultitueof iow test, short weight aiumI orphopha apwders.Soid enly in can.IIYLAIG POWER Go.. 106Well St.. N.X

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RA LWA mm

Ia the Fast Short line from St. Paul and Min'
neapolis via La Crosse and Milwaukee ta
Chicago and ail palais in the Eastern States
and Caitada. It is the only line under one
management beiween St. Paul and Chicego,
and ls the finest equippedratlway in te
Northwest. It la the anly lino rurning
Sleeping Cars wiih Luxuriant Smoking romr
and the ilneat Dining Cars la the world, via
the "River Bank Route" alon g the shores of
Lake Pepin and the beantiful Mississippi
River ta Milwaukee and Chicago. Its trains
connect with thase of the Northern Lines ln
the Grand Union Depot at St. Paul. No
change 0f cars of aay casas between St. Paul
and Chicago. 'For through tickets, time
tables and fullIinformation appiy ta, any
couon ticket agent tn the Northwest. R.
miler' General Managear; J. F. Tucker, As-
sistant Generai Manager; A. V. il. Carpenter
teeneral Passanger Agent; Geo. H. Heafford'
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Milwau-
kee, Wis; W. H. Dixon, Assistant Generel
Passener Agent, St. Paul Mina.; CHAS. N.
BELL, Commercial, Agent Winnipeg.

Blue Store,
4,96 MAIN STRET.

Sgts Worth $12 al $7.50.
Suiht Worthi $18 al $10,

Suls tWorth $22.50. $11
Overcoats a Specialty.

RAILROAD TICKETS
CAN BE FURNISHED

City Ticket OMcu, 471 laili Sreet
TO TRE

EAST, WEST5, NORTH AND SOUTH
YES AND TO

Anywhere elsa you want ta go. Give us a ceil anti we will try and please you
We give through tickets andi through trains, and through baggage.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

471 Main St., 0City, Ticket Office
G. B. CAMPBELL, City Ticket Agent.

P. QUEALY,

BOOTS AID SIMES
Regimentel Boot Maker ta the

WINNIPEG FIELD BAlTERI
ANDI 90TH BAIl. RIFLES

Ail I»'i tWerk lieue lInI t
irat-

Cluse style.
84 MecDermnott St., Winnipeg.

FOREfI1G, flOIESTIC FRUITS

OySterM Confectionery, Cigars. &à

MAIN STREET

Mlln. CONTRACIL

SEALED TENDERS, atitressedt t the
Post Master General wilL ha i'eceivad atd
Ottawa until noan, on Friday the l9th ofq
Fabruary, 1 886,for Lhe canvayance of Her
Mjesty's Mails. an e prapaseti Contreet
for four Yeatse'. LwenLy four times par
week eaadl way, betwaen Bat Partage
Post Office and Boiîway Station firn the
lsL April next.

The èanueyancO ta ha matie an foot or
ina suitable validae.

The cannier ta loave the Post Officé
anti Beilway Station with the mails, an
sucli days Anti sucli bours as may ha fi-rn

imie to ime requireti; ta delivar the
mails et the Bailway Station within tan
minutes aftar ieaving the Post Office anti
et the Post Office witbin tan minutes af-
ter the arrîval af ec Imail train.

Printati natices'containing fuitber in-.
formation as ta condition of praposati
Cantract may ha sean anti bienk forme
of Tender rnay ha obtainati et the Post.1
Office of Bat Partage anti et this office. 1

W. W. MeLeoti,
Post Office Inspectai-.1

Post Office Inspector'e Office,
Winnipeg 8t1 Jan., 1886.

PIIELAN BROS.,

FRUIT& GONFEOTIONERY
BOOKS, PERIODICAILS,

,Fîro &Removal.
-W. UCLOWT

BOOK8ELLER & STÂTIONER>
-RAS BEOPENED

with e complete new stock of'

,BOOKS, STATIONERY
FAllUT GOODS, NOYELTIES..

- AT -

306 MAIN ST, - WINNIPEG
Four doors south af Partage Ave.,

wbera ha wiil ha pleabeat t seealal hie
olti custamers anti friande, antheI pub-
lic generally.

J aet recaivati a splendid stock of

VALENTINES AND
BIRTHDAY GARD&

ALL THE LATEST DE81GNS.

Nota the new atitress,

W UGLOW,
366 MAIN ST.,

HIOTEL DII CAN&I)A.
i1e*abard street, Dea- main.

ONLY FRENCH-CNADIANHTLI
WINIPZe G. L l

EVERYTRING 5TRIOTLY FPIRST-CLA55.

Privale R.nus IlucoUneelleu withs the138 -. 34R Mlliard Saig>on.
EXcELLICNT YARD ANI) STABLINO.

Wines, Liquors and Cigare.
Z. LAPOR TE, PROF.

P. 0. Box 525. LATE OF OTTAWA.

Still takas the cake for the cleaneat yard lai
the civ

TEE BEff & CIIAÂEST ITS
,IN TRE:CITY AT

lpsltRO>Slo&*43 C .N
-B UTCHEli-

289 Main Street & City Market

SI'AIONERF, TOT$ MCaah paid for Ridas. CatLle Bought bud
404 MAIN STREET Sond.- Toephane connection.

'j



~eA VL2'S 0F LUTRERI'S TREACH-IZ< ted peasants would despise the good ad- of Germany. Kari Hagen writes; "leven PROSPECTUS OF THE PROY. BIJELL'S
vice, and lie would lay stress oniy on Luther . . . . in his earli er writings,13v ny@En.rSJ those parts of Luther's work, in which contributed considerable te foster the ST. BONIFACE GOILECElie speaks most vigorousiy about the rebellous feeling among the people; for

17 esa o osdri htinjustice of the princes and the oppress- once lie actually incited the German S ECTACULA17.W.shh owconidr n ha i of the peasants! nation ta bathe itseif in the biaod of the The College of St. Bonifaes, Incorporafed
'choice language Luther wrote when, on- bY an Act of Pariiament, and affiliated te
ly one year before the Outbreak of the 29. At any rate, Luther's welimeant Pspistsnd lie declared that they do atfileUniverity Mntodbathelatee the tadvie wudesisedthiig , eb OfAg 0f M185, ibv halsntheofth E TERTAINMVENTrebeiio, he pulisheda book~tho tits advie was dspisedby the peasants, A tigarabe to Gad who wouid make Aus,1 rerebelio, fi pulishd abool th tite 4ciety 0f jesus, under tnie high patronage ofof hic l: "woImpril, ncncitet frightful revolution, which had ai.- away with the bishops, destroy churches lis Graee the Archbiehop of 8t. Boniface.most li:"w Ipra, nocstnd vet YIts course of atudies comprises the Greek IandDiguein Orer cncenig Lthr'ready partly broken out befare the pub-adcavns! R..fe d"cslls . . . . Latin, French and Engliso languages andlication of Luther's work, swept over the princes Î mpious, miserabieleraomture' igtory, kthetici, Alebra, ~ ( L18. Iers you sese the poor morailPhiloso y, Natural Sciences and Theology. 11 iiSulu ullua8ac o wrm (abnsckp heEm e verai parts of Gerniany. Luther be. rascas1 silly fools, whose tyranny Athough chielly intended to Prepare youngeack i wors (Maensak), tamEmpr seovexed, caethat lie wrote a bookad apie peeneither could. nar manfor the stdyofthe ibedprofssions Oorwhoisflo sre f he ifefw a m *Against the murderous and rapacious ;oud put up with for any iengthaofftinie. for commercial pursui'.lits large and spa-mente. ehamelesiy boas that lethe hisesa the psns. a it suprisigta he ugmn fclous grounds, àéc]uded from the city, offers ""' ' 2liresofth pasnt.' J.ig ha tis udemntofal te dvntge o acountry site and are INA Yâî~naCtrue uprem proectorof th Chrstian'u Tis wuin 155. 1mon crefuly th concrninr thereignngso neearhethe iecofise BonfacSt.â BonitaceD anYEN1 GWinni-2F t u e s u r m e po.c o r o t eC.i t a n T i e w s n 1 5 5 m . c r f u l t e R f o r m e r , o c r i g t h e g i g p e g a s to s e c u r e a i th e d v a n ta g e s o f a to w nFsith." .. . ~~resd the wfioie work from beginning tepowrairemained uppermost in the minds esTheCoiscane.m~aeahnde NÂD0

19r or imar e the Gwrso bswr end at the Britishi Museum. Lndon, in of ie readers and that on the other hand itudents, of whom eghtY May e boarders.cmi ntrtthGerman prin- aneaofthe odcopies piîe ntetheydbted the o ens f hie doc il.$3auhavobeen m d as eay a;~
'er. Lutherow aidspr"nredneyhfisse amnonth for those who take their meas t town St. Vincenit de Pam Scc ,w n i'Cen.Luherwrte: ~Frm he atomsaine yaar. irine af unconditionai obedience?" and eieep In. the college, beside a smail ad- aI ~ ,iujuof my heari 1 bewail sucli a state af 30. Luther says.; "A rebellious man, of 38. Some People think the religion ditional tee, for a few dormitory articles, ofthins inheaing f al pius Cristans a Year; the whoie to be paid hait yearly inthige n ieaingofailpias hritiaswlom ibis can be 13roved, je already an liad nothing ta do wfiih the outbreak ai advance.thatlikeme hey ay ear ith1 lie uniorm consiste of a frocs: coat. with Vivid Reprasentation 0f MateMless Scenerysucli~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ t Oruyttuilawyfrin, a in ths sight af Gad and of the em- the rebellion. Lai us again !isten te the trousere, iaecktie andfe hailbck CndaFmOentocsRa-thai like me they maybear witli puy autiawEacb student la to lbe sffet tY provided iU cnsI oncinwtperar, se that the firet who is ablla and Protestant histarian, when lie says: -ihohe rice fHothinfols. .. ayGo dlier~~ wlling to strangle hioe, does wbat iB Ail those preachere (of the new gospel> The discipline or uhe Collage, strict in point the laie Rebellion in thefri hi n uto ec ieot morality, le. as fur as possible, paternel in rtesfrm hm.ad u o erygieus right and good. For in the eeao a who sarneci such exiraordinary appiause, character. ohetoterlrs mn7The scholastic year opens on the thl,.d The Trial of Rielotherru1er~. Amen." man in open rebellian, every one le bath who gatliered hundrade af thouSandS Of WednesdyfAuutadndabuthateiaIeroCut

13th3.fJune. ugstad nd botShca enea, ie rssng Cour20. he ebaiio le aw n te ,pi bef justice and axacutioner, juet as hearers around %bouitbem, were at ie the o IfAC.A-GST28}. 58. hrug Riel Aolumbi bthe ju.acry
,of breaking oui, The peasants appea] te when a fire breaks oui, whoever cen ex. saine tima men of free opinion in State> hugBrtsCombabyhecnpc.R
Luhr. Ho writes a book, in wbich lie tinguieli it firet- dose the beet service.... matiers, and in thaîr speeches did not C-4 4-advises~~~~~ theDt kepqutean bdeth Tereoe, hoveicn,;ugt0; trkenegec aeatadwll pa pliicl8princes give in ta such demands as are in here, te strangle and tab, secretly 01 questions and on the nocassity af a X 1)oorc pekt7:0 cmeZigtreaonabie. a~penly, and he aught ta remember that change for the batier, and this was dons 0 ~ Plani of the hrha lxTro' oktrIt wouid le an injustice ta Lu ther >te is nothing mare poisanbuel disas- with the sme fervor that tbey bastowed 0 iýihresa. e e ussa ht ~ ,,+~~trous, diabolical than a man in rebellion an religious questions."Yg ,e:PSaY t *a -fie.w.' net sincere i L5 t M.-'...0.-

ondeavor ta stop the ful anibreair ai ih
ravolution. Ail that can be said is, ili
e6ven li this work ha mare than ane
used language calcuiated rallier ta excut
than ta calm the dieiurbed minds ai th
i'Oasantb.

2I.This wrk alwaye cantaîns uo
mis takable proofsof the reilius charsc
ter ai the raballon. Far the peasant
publiilied tWeiva articles, ini which the,
inoisted an wliat they loaked upan a'
tlieir righis. Now, Lntbar telle us tha
theY "tried ta, prove (the articles) wii
suodry taxis ai Scripiura." Mareover
the passante say thai ihey ara wiling t(
le advised, provided tiho ledone 99wîl
clear, muauifeei, undeniabia texte ai Sarip
tors." The, "firet articles" ran thue: "éTh
whlae parish shahl have tlie power of aleci
ing snd oi deposing iliair parish priesi.
The ihird article declared. 'There are tI
laofia serfs, because Christ bas liberated
us al.'

22. 1 saici that aven in bis work Lut
ther made use ai pxpessions which,uniij
ientianaiiy on bis part' were caiculated
ta increase the excitemant smang the
passants. Hos writes: "Firet, as ta suc-
disarder and rebellion, wa are indebted
ta nabody an eaith bot ta yau, blind
Bieliape and mnad priesis snd monks-
Who aven nowadaye are obstinste, and
do fiai seem ta rage and tarma against
the hoiy Gospel, aithougli you know that
If le true, and you cannai refuie if. Mare
-over, in yaur wardiy government you do~
fiothing ea but cheat and treasure up
in order ta serve yotir epiendor and yanî
pride, tili the poor simple people neither
can' nor wiiI, put np witb it any langer

23. On the followlng page Luther con.
tinues: Il For 1h9 yavu muet kliow, my
cear lord, God ordains it in sncb a man.
fier iliat people neither cand for will fia
ought ta pnt up wiih your » fyrayny for
any lengthî of lime. Yon muet change
and giva ilta the word ai Gad. It yau
do fiai this in a friendiy, wiliing spirit
Yeu will have ta be farced into il by vail
ent and subversive messures. if ihase
passants don't do it, others wîîl ha. va to
do il Andi aven if you wera ta over
came them ail, they are nevertheless
Ilot leaien; (lad wl raise up ailiers
For hle sdaerminaci ta strike yeu, and
Ile wiii sirike yau. Mp dear lords, it le
l'et passante wha oppose yo, it le Gcd
Whio apposes yau, in order ta punieli yaur

24., 'They have presented twelve arti-
,same oi which are 8o reasonabie

aud fair ibat ihey muet reprive yau ai
YODur good ninme belore Gud and the
worid l',.- y

25, "As ta the firt article', in which iliey
elainiîberty ta hear the Gospel sud
the right a! electing a parish priest,
YOii cannai refuse il sud yet save appear-
anlces.,",'

26, !lThe other articles, in as far as they
d1asi With (afizaigen> bodiiy oppression,.
are aso reasonabie. Th the seccnd cart »i
t he saule work, Luther addresses himself
ta the passants, and sys: "My dear
friande, yau have hitliertoalaways heard
or n'iy admitting wliat, 1 amn sorry ta say
ssoflY ta true and undeniabie, thai ithe
princes and lords wba forlid the preacli.
'ng:ot the Gospel and wba oppresithe
peopleienuSuchl an uupearable manner
are, wrthy, an~d have wall eeservaci
tat 'Pd shouid casi thein down from

their seais, a tbey sin mightiiy againet
God and an, nar have tbea ny excuse,

18, Air ihis, Lither mostet rety
exhOrt the epe o h ave nathing ta
do wlh rabllian or revolution. But
vas 't1 alsmoasicartiau, that the excit-

tis

Fie juet as we muet kili a mad dag if you
tat don't kiil hlm, lie will kil yau and a
ýcoe country with you.1..*
te 3. Luther adde: 1'I tbink there is fia
feone davil laft in Hall, but ihey have ail

gona into the peasants. The raging is
i. exceedingly great and beyond ail mea
bel sure."

Lt 32. Again lie saye; For the firs t, it
ey the authorîties can and wili sirike and
ae punieli sucli peasanis, wsthout iret offer
et ing tham just and reasonable ; ternis.1
h will noi forbid tliem' aithough iît is fol
r, scarding ta the Gospel. For -it (the
ta autharitv hlas the fu right ta do so
h since the peaisants naw fia longer figlit
p. for the Gospel, but have manifeeîly le-
e coma . . . rabeiliaus murdarers, roblers
et biasphemars, whomn even beathen au-
ý.' thorities have the right and the power
oa ta punisb; yea, tliey are aven oblged ta
ýd punieli sucli rascais." . -.

33. Luther, howevar, adylses that after
t having prayad ta God, the princes
,shouid, ly way ai superabundant gener.

d osity, maire just and reasanable ofiers
ýe ta the ,inad peasants." "Then, if that
c-won't do, let them immediataly draw

ýd the sword."...
1 34, He writes; f'Tbe present time is
- sa strange that a prince can gain Hea-
d yen by spiliing biood easierthan. anoth -
ýt er persan ose ly praying."
Lt The times were, indead, stragne. For
,e whie the princes wera gaining fleaven
oby spiiling the biood ai 100 000 unfortu-
Snate peasants, Lutlier faund tuai the
rne lad corne for hitn ta marry

ýr Catherine Bora.
r 35, This cruel book ai Luther caused
. sucli an amaunt of axiternent. aven
Yamong the iriende of the Reformer, tbat

he thaught himeeli caiied upon ta write
a work in vindication of hie previaus

rpublication. t was pubiislied in the
same year,15525. 1 have iooked trbaugli

1it very carefully. Luther retracts noth -
ting, but uphold e verything iliat lie had

said in it. fHe expressiy Inainisins ihat
lt was quite rîght for lina ta say, that
everybody auglit ta strikes mua the pea-

*sanie, strangie them, stab thoea secreiiy
or openiy.- Luther's daiberate opinion
cancernng hie previaus publication je
cleariy -,expressed in the foiiowing paso-
age: "lTharefora my littie book againe tc
the peasants) is quite in the riglit and
shahl remain sa, aven if ail the world
were to la ecandalized ai it."

36. In order ta bring Luiher's be- t
havior towards the peasan ta home 10 the I
people of this country, let me maire thes
foiiawing supposition. A man publishes
a book ini Ireiand, in which lie sys ta
the Irishi Lau diords: "The tenante neith-
er can, nor wilI, for ought ta put up j
with your tyîanny for any length[af time.' i
Hie tellesithe tenants iliat tliey have "amn-11
pie reason to break forth with the flail or
and the club." A ravolution being on
the point ai breaking oui, lie now %dvi- t
ses the tenante ta keep quiet tut ih le0
too laie; snd the rabeliion sweepe aver e
the greaier part of the Sister hIe. DOur "
iriend then sys that, "1whaever can,w
oughi ta strike in lie, ta strangia andecl
and stab, seoretly or apenly. For in the ti
case ai a man in open- rebeliai., everY- d
body je bath chiai justice and execution- fO
er-" What wauid Englishmen think ai tý
encli a manster? Yet this is exacýly a,
the way Luther treated the poor Gar.-'l
man pessante. s

37. In arder ta show iliai 1 amrn oit t
unfair ta Luther in siating that ieha ver- ar
exciied the poor Garman passants, I wiii 011

errefer the reader ta thie apinan express of
ed by an eminent Protestant hie torian cj

TE~ (DU BÂIJGPOWUER Tu-DAY.,
.. ndo adveri,,e. as ab'tolutely pire

quired to deteci th@ prèseece Of anmonia,

MOES NOT CONTÂflI ANMMOIq.
tri lELTUMLIM MJCA5NEVER BRERSQUEMTO5Ei

In a million homes*for a quarter of a c*nsCury ilhm.stood the consumen,' rea,le test,

THE TEST OF TÏE OVEN.
PRICE BAKING -POWD)ER .Co.,

&to .o.tmot dsiii50 8 Led nsioroieAMI k»«-4 Mtn

Dru Prlcoss Lupuiun Yeast Gemu
Fe0r LlghC. Eelth Bread, The liest Dry Hop

'tst Ln the World.
FOR SALE BY CRODERS.

GihoJIAc0 - ST. LOUIS.

.PUBLIC NOTICE.

'Legislature of Manitoba.

BULESg EAPIXG f10Z'ioTCES FOR
1, R, F-4 TE-BIL 1,S.

48. No p9tit ion for any Private Bile eseydaeved, by the Rjoues fler the tiret fi osa-. Ilof the session.
50. AU applications for Privais Bille, pro-

nerly the subjeet 0f legielation by the Logis-
Istive 0f Asemnbîy of Mani boa wîtiîn thepurview Of"The British North Amerlos Act,
18h7," whethorf or the si-action Of a bridge,
thlegmakig f raibrosit, turnvtke rosit or
tsivegphlina; the construction or improvoproemnt af harbor canal, lock, dam, orsiidp, or other likteiwork; the grentieg 0f aright of ferry; the incorporation of auy par-ticular traite or cslliug, or of any j oint stockcompsby; or Otherwise for grantiug to auyindiviîlual or tudividuale, auy exclusive or
prîlculgarighasOr prîvîleges Whatever, or
opraoiu su mtter Or thiug, which lu Ite
peralo ol affect the rigbts sud pro-pet fOther Parties, or relate te any par-ttcular class 0f the comminiîy; or for miak-ing auy amaudmeet 0f a like nature te auyiormer act; $shaîl]requireanoieclrysu

iistnc 5
Pcifiugthe nature sud objoct

of the application sud where the application
refere to any Proposait work, ludicattug gel,-
îrallY the loication of the worh, snd signaitby or ou behaîfof the applicants, euch notice
ci be, during four weehs, hatween the close
of the uext prec, ecding session, and the lime
of the conAideratîon of asetitton1, Publish-'it irnavery issue of the 'anîloba Gazette'and e two other newspapere as aforesaiitcînE> in ED9g1811 sud oea in French) andwithe oue weeh from the appearsuce OCcuc'h notice te the "Manitoba Gazette,"l aspy Of sati f11Bi ibe the m cf o'ie hue-irait dollars for each tee pages or fractionbaereof, shail be placeit hy thee5ppltcauîs lnha haude 0f the Cierh 0f the Hlouse whoseiuty it shah habc1t get the sait Bill printed
forlhwith.
5I. Be fore aey Detition prayiug for beavete bring in aprivate fi11 for thaerot-ction ofatoll1 bridge le racelveit by the Rouse, 'he'Orson or parsons tntandtng te P"tition Lor-iuch bill shall. upon iriving the notice pre.

scriheit by Ille precedtug mile, also, ai the
smot lime, sud su the samn auller, giveotlce f! fIhe rates which tbey ieteud te ask
the oxtent of the prIvi legs. the heighit 0f Ihercbes, the intervals bceLween the abulmen t,
r p Lors C'or the pasissage Of raltesuitd vasmeLi,
uit nenetioning ali.o whether ihev bloend tereet a e draw bridge or nol, sud dimensions
f the sme.

C. A. SADLEmR,Clerk of the Leglelative Assemly «fManitoba
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o. i PRO VNCE OF ST. BONIFACE.

Tltis Province was erected by Rlie Rolines- o ----- 2o Pies IXxSept. 22, 1871,ad comàprahende ls5.
_____________________________The Archdioeee of St. Boniface. 2nd, The

Diocese ot St. Albert. 3rd. The VicarileApostolte ofAthabaska Meckenzie. 4th, The
Vicariats Apostolie of British. Columbia.

ARCHIOC'E O F ST. BtONIFACE.S T. BON IFACE ACAUIJVY Comprising thsrvneof untbtad
a rt fthe Province 0fMitoa , and 

Former Bishop--Rt. Rev.J. N. ProvencherCONDTJCTED BY TEIE SISTERS 0F firet Biehop of the country now forming theCHARTY.e cleiastieal Provinice 0f St. BOniface, d.
CHARTY.June 7, 1858&

Arcli. Most 11ev. Alexander Tache, 0. M.I., D. D., cons. Bisbop of Arath, snd noadu
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NOTICE.

Weights and Measures

Théfol1ingbaansonyrtbedmt
ted to verlfc .at, eson yaet di
A. Balances having equal arme and on which
theload is ospended below the faicrurne.13. Balances commonly known as steeiysrdor Roman Balances, havmng equai arme.C. Weigh Bridges.

».Balance wlth equal arme and on whichthe l le placeaed d t,,hetfuicrums.
-Bj>er bldrsaibancefor welghing coal

n secretary-Inland Revenue Department,Ottawa, Feb 24th, 18M6.

Bcc1csiasllca1 Directory

jArchbtehop of St. Boni face. the day of the
erection of the metropoitan See. Sept. 22, IS71

CHURCHES AND CLEROY.

St. Boniface Cithedral, 115v. F. A. Dugas,
P. P., J. Messier, curate; A. Maieonneuve, 0.

rM. 1, agent for 11t.fflva. Bps of N. w. T.,
George Dugat chaplain 0f the academy
Joseph Me Carthy O.M 1, secretary.

St. Vital, attended from St.Bonlitae.
St. Mary's WinntOeg; Rea. M. Onillette, 0.

M, 1. P. P. aud F, Cahîill,O. M. I. Cure.
Church of Immaculate Conception, Win.

nipeg; Rev. A. A. Cherrier.
.Provincial Peniteeîiary. 11ev. C. Cloutier
Rat Portage, Rtev. T. L. Baudin, 0. M. I.
St. Patrick's Church, Sellrirk sud Peguis,

-Rev J. Alierd 0. M. I
St. Norbert- 1ev, J. M.-Ritchot.
t3t. Agathe- Rave. C. iSamoisette and P.

Pelletier.
St Francais Xavier 11ev. F, X. Kavanagh.
Baie St. Paul, Rev. l'Ortler.
St. Charles, 11ev Danduraud, 0. M. 1.
St. Aune des Chenes sud St. Joachim, 11ev

Girard.
Lorette, Re.,. J.Dufresne
St. Laurent and other missions of Lake

Manitoaba Rev'e F. Camper.0 X. 1. H. Gas-
con, 0, M. 1. J. Campeau, A Dupont 0. M. 1.
sud Bro. Mulvehili, estechist.
Lake QuAppelle Fortîllice,and the missions
Wes4ultvo L. Lebret 0. M. t. J. Decorby,
0. .M I. J. Hugonard,b. M.1. Magtuan sud Le.
page.
cMSt. Jean Baptiste de la Rt -viere aux Prunes
11ev D Fillion.

Mit Joseph, 11ev M Pelletier.
St Pierre de la Riviare aux Plates11ev 1 Joly,

-St Pie andt Emerson J N Jîîtra
FortAlexander, 1ev A. Madore, 0M1I1sud

fr0 J B Doyle,'
ltainy Laie snd other Missions. Est Lake

Wir.nipeg 11ev J Marcoux,
St Leon,ltsv C Biteche.
St Alphon se aud, M D de Lourdes 11ev

L Campeau
St Cuthibert Portage la Prairie, 11ev J Mc-

Carthy 0 m 1.
Brandon, 11ev J Rlobillard
Regina, attended from St Boniface
Wood xountaiumOo5e Jaw, aud Medicine

Hat R0v P St Germain 0 m 1

EIIUCATIONAL ANI) OPEER INSTITUTioNs
Theological SémlnaTy sud Colltg, of St.

Boniface-Teaehtiig stsel. 1ev. F'stherSLr
S J. (director>, Dram moud, 8 j. 'r8eh. Li-y!Luseter, S J; Biaiea, rISJ; 0'Bri'n, 8 jchBel,
ivesu SJ; Pa oni S J; j ;fuJ L R u e s . kteci3 C I o u tl4 r s udCameon, uisesistieal Studelnt, -Messrs.Lanîgn i, Montreuil, Dubois, Tureoite,LalnBrothers Gaudet ki J; ,Forcier S J;Blouin, S J; L'lebvre 8 J

Course of Stfldies__jTheoiogy. Classice, sudcommercial course ini Englîsh sud FrenchPliplls-O.
bt Mary's Instit cIteWinnipei; two houses-Birothers 0f the Con'gregaîion of Mary f ro-

William f>chre'tor>, Pepls 18o1.
StS Bonitace Academxy for Young Ladiesslters0f Chariîy îuray Nues), Iloarderse 6;iay sciiolars 120

Sýt Vitat'8s chool, for day scholsrs...Slsterei
of Chai lty, Pupils 60.

St Norb-rt's schoOi Sietere OtCharity,Boar
dors 2() day echolars 60

8t. F rancis Xavler's; sehool day echolars-Eistlers 0f CharitY, Pupils 55.
St Mary's AcadeamY(Wiunipegdayeholareand boarders-sister. 0f the 1-cy aeso

Jestis sud Mary, Sister euperior Mary John
)f God. Boarders 60. day echolars 130.
Sehosi 0f immaculate Conception (Winnl-

Pe'g)-,4îser8 of the lloly Names gr issus snd
'Mary, Pupils7O.

8t Joseph'e Couvcent (Brandon> elestersi'eithful Coiepanionii oï jesud, S'ster m A
[tsar sup. PupIls 70.

Sisiers of Charl ty (Gray Nues Sster Lamy

Igdtfýoiface 'Hospital Sister Shaughnesey.
directress,

Orphan Asylani SistŽr Boire directress. Or
phan girls88

This Institution, under the dletingntsh.d
Patrouage 0ou1R1S GRACE THE Aitcneîsîop OP
ST.BONIKÂCE. ta couducteit by Sîsters 0f Char.
ity. The latter wouid respectfuiiy direct theattention 0f parents andt frIands of educa-
tion ln generai 10 the condition otweli-balng
sud comfort lun'which they beglu thie echo-
leslie year The new edifice, situated a tew
stops f-rom the nid oe, le eual to auy os.
tablishment 0f the kind lu Câanada or aise-
where. Spaclous apaniments, weil llghtedsud ventllsted;, comfortable class-roome;
vast dormltory; bath roome: Water-works:
the most improved system of heatlug sud
perfect recurtty agalinet tire; gardeus aud
play-grounds, laid ont ln the mosl ealubriou
aud agresable sites; such are some 0f thec
prnpladatgs fo dby the .ew

THE AîtcrrisHoî' TACHE, comp)rehende re
ligione instruction, the usual branches of
En llsh ana French education, plaasieg arts
ancedomesti e ecouoecy. It bas received the
approbation of most competent authorîtis.
Differenceo0f religion le no obstacle b sd-
mission, but externai compliance wlth therulesiterequlradtrom ail. rhle St. BonifaceAcademycounte thirty-seven years or exis-
tence. Reporte 0f conduot sud progreessoaach pupîl wili ho sent occsonally to lier
parents sud guardians.

TEyccs-Entrancs tes (once for ail>, $5.00.
Board and Tuitton, per. month. $10,00. (A
deduction la made when two of more of the
smie family are seut.> Music sud use ojPiano. per. mouth, $3.00. Drawing, per
month,1.00. Beit aud bedding, par month
$1.00. Washieg, per month. $2.50. Paymeetsto be made every two montheiln advance.

Pupis coming fromn other Institutions
muet fureish certificates of good conduot
fromn the establishment thev left.

Every pupil shouid be provided with suffi-
cient underclothing a plain toilet case,
table keife sud fork, spoons sud goblet, six
table napkins aud a uapkin ring,

The uniform. stric-lly obligatory, le s black
merieo drese, sud a mautilia of the samne
color, astsraw bal trîmmiatlt blue for sumn-
mer, sud a white bood for wiulur, s wbite
veil 0fplainet. Parents are invitait 10it
quire at the Institution for certain particu
lare hefore prsparliag the unlform. Wheu
desiired fi eaube furnishedin tethe cestabiseh-
ment, as also articles for tolai, drawiug sud
fency work, but payment lu advauce le ra-
qulrad. School bookesuad etationery areIurnished ai current prices. Other bookri
sunt lettere are subjeet 10 the inspection of
tics Diractress. No deduction for pupils
Withdrawiug belon, the eud 0f the two
monthly terni, uniese ncaseof sickess or
for other cogeut rossons. Pupile receivs
visite of tbaîr parents, near celatives sud
guardians, 01ic Senday, hetween the boni-sOs
divine seirvice sud after Vespers, unîtil 5:8-
and on Thursday from 1 to 6:30 p.m. Noothâ:
visif»rs arad admitted uless thev are recoin-
meuded by parants or guardiacc

-- O0F-

Wines, 'Spirits and Cigars
365 M.I4N STRfEET,

SWINNIPEG, MANITOB
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We take the liberty of sending the
NoRTBWEST IIEVIEW to many of our
friends to whom we hope it will bo ac-
ceptable, and to ail it will be delivered
nt the very reasonable cost of $2.50 per '
year. The reading matter of the
NO1ITIIWEST REVIEW is selected
with care, and every paragrapli will be
ound interesting. It will compare fa-

vorably with weekly papers of the North-
west and we believe it deserves a warm
support, especially among Catholics. We
trust our friends will help to increaset
the circulation df the NORTHWESTr
REVIEW by sending in their , names(
with the subscription fée mentioned, teo
the office, corner of MoDermott and
arthur streets, Winnipeg.

AGENTS WANI'ED.

Agents wanted throughout Manitoba
and the Northwest, to canvas for the
INORTHWEST REviEw, to whom a liberal
commission will ho given.

CIEURCH NOTICES.

CATIIEDRAL, ST. BONIFACE.
,Sundays-Miasses at 7.30, and 10 a. m.

Vespers at 3 p. ni.
Week Days-Masses at 6.30 and 7.30

ST. MARY'5 CH]URCH.
Situated on the corner of St. Mary1

nd t.Hargrave IStreets. Rev. Father
Ouellette, Rector; Rey. Father Cahill,
assistant.

Sundays-Masses at 7.00 8.30, and
10.30, a.m: Vespers at 7.15 p. mi. Cate-
chiera for perseverance at 2.30 p. ni.

Week IDays-Masses at 6.15 and
7.30 a. ni.

TM4MACULATE CONCEPTION.
Mituated in Point Douglass. Bev. Fathor
Cherrier, rector.

Sundays-Masses at 8.30 and 10.30
iLm. Vespors at 4.(X) p.m.

Week Das-Màass at 7 a.m.

dTY AND)PRO INCIA E NE WS.

Yesterday's train from the east brought
in over sixty immigrants; most of whoz
went through for the west.

The country roade are drying so rap
idly that farmers report theni in taler.
ably fair condition.

Two new passenger coaches for the
Manitoba & Northwestern Railway have,
arrived in Winn ipeg

Vice President Van Hoarne expects
through service from Montreal to the
Pacific coast to be comrnonced about
May.

t is stated that the Çanadian Pacifie
Railway Company intends building a
new steamship this year at Owen Sound
to replace the wrecked Algoma, the
latter's enginos and boilors to ho used
in the new vessel.

Count B. <le Broda loft on Tuesday
for France after a years sojourn in'Man
itoba; while hers ho made mauy frienâs
wbo regret bis departuro. Mr De Breda
is roturning to the home of bis father, at
the castie of Plessis Brion, (Oise) near
Paris, Wo wish our friend "~bon voyage'

Thegallant boys t the 90thi are in
good humor to-day, Cgl. McKeand hav-
ing yesterday rocived an invoice of the
arrivai of the new uniforme for the batta-
lion. In consequenco of this announco-
ment the boys are as happy as tbey can
bo. Tbey wilI parade witb thoir nesw
uniformesbortly.

On ther first ofMay next the tume gran-
ted by the Dominion Governmont for the
Indians tao, mancipa te themselves as il
wore from the terme of troa ty will expfroe
In conseqenucè of this dozens of 'St Peters
Indians may be seen every day in tbiis
city, where they transact the necessary
forma with the Goverment, Each one.
on their retiring is placed in posseosion
of'a certain amount et scrip, whicb la
sold for a trie and generally goes in
whiskey.

Mr,Dexter Hloward, is on bis rounds
tbrough the municipality of Odanah.

Solsgirth,l March 22-An immigrant train
fromt Wood stock, Ont, arrived hore at 4
o' lock this morning, consisting of emi-
grant effects and live etoak; also a car of
young hoifers for breediug purposes. The
settiers are settling on the plains about
12 miles from here

Shoal Lake-..Mr Thompson, postm aster
is about tao rect some stores on bis prop.
erty here.8

There is a large quanrtity of grain for a
sale around. The farmnera are complaining L
of having no market since Mr. Bawlfs t
mon Ieft about ton days ago.a.

Rapid City, March 20.-A meeting of C
the patrons of the cheese factory Was
held hcre to day. Mr. J. S. McKee, priîn 8
cipal of the Academy, was elected sec
retary-treasurer. Managing committeeg
-D. McNaught, R- Shannon, J. Parker
Geo. Grant, William Findlay.b

-AIl present - wero unanimous that a
the factory sbould ho carried on* It f
had beon proved successfol last year
and was likely to ho more so tbis year
Patrons signed the list for 200. i

It was moved by D. Me Naucht, sec-
onded tiy Geo. Grant. that a cheese ho
manufactured for exhibition at theu
local and provincial fairs; aiso to b3
sent to the Colonial Exhihition London t
England.

Mr. A Paterson, choesemaker, ad-
dreseed tho meeting, giVîng SOMe prac-b
tical advice regarding the manage nient0^f cows and the handling of milk. t

Brandon, March 25-A brancb of the
National Railroad Agents Association
was formed bore yesterday. A number
of station agents from along the main
and hranch linos attended the meeting.c
President, J. A. Kammer, Indian Head.
vice-president, X.E. Beicher. Portage la
Prairie; 2nd vice president, J.S. Feeban
Medicine Hat; socretary, W.C. Fowler.t
Rtegina; treasurer, F.W. Peters. BrandonE
The oject of the assocation is for mutuel8
benifit ani assistance to its members out1
of omployment, and to assist companies
in thoîr work, and prevonting strikes or
misuindierstandings of any kind- The noxt
meeting will be held in May. The place
is not yot docided upon. J

GlIeichen, March 22-Weather mild
aud pleasant: Seeding bas commenced
The ground is nice and dry and in fplen
did condition for work The prairie will
soon ho green if the fine weather con1
tinuos.

Settfers are commencing to come in
aud this locality will soon ho booming
witb the morry land hunters. We wel-
come therm ah and will do ail we can to
help thoni and are certain tbey cannoti
flnd botter and finer land or botter chim-1
ate anywhere.

Mr. J. E. Flaherty bas been appointed
a justice of tho peaco.

Mr. Beaupre, our entero)ri sing mer
cbant, is developing quite a trade 'with
rod'Deer c-)untry. sending bis teames out
with goods to his store there aud bring-
ing in return furs. etc.

Gleichen1 library is in a flourishing con -
dition.

Mr. Dan Leary, superintend ont of'
bridges and buildings, went west:yester-
day in bis private car.

C. Shields, assistant superintendent
went west on Friday with a gang of mon
ta open the mountain division.

EFIIOME OF LA TEST NEWlS.

The Sweedish papers annotince the
coming betrothal of Crown Prince Oscar
of Sweeden and Princess Louise, daugh-
ter of the Prince of Wales,

King Humbert of Italy bas Jecorated
Mr. Pasteur..

The Pope bas decided 'tbat the Baba.
nia Islands, which bave bitherto beeon
in the Catholic diocese of Charleston,
will benceforth ho in the diocese of New
York,

it is annaunced that there le a com-
1plote' accord between Franco aud China
ýin their negatiatione for a commercial
[troaty sud for oue definiuing the Ton-
3.quin frontier.

The report of the Churcb Coumiîttee
of the Urpper Huse of the Prussian Diet
includes an ameadinent relatiug ta, the

Bre-oponing of Catholie seminaries. Lt
provides for the gratuitaus lus' moction

Laof youug prieste, sud that they shall ho
ýexempted froni conscription. The Gov-

erument will not interfère with the an.
John Cosgravet brewoi', wbo is ioaviug poîutment of teachers beyond ineisting

heée to reside in Winnipeg, was entertai-- that they ho Germa n.
ned ta luncheon on Sa .,urday by the ruera The llrst stone of the Lachine Bridge
bers of tute Dominion Brewers' Association ovor the St. Lawrence was laid the other
aud presented wth an address. day Altbougb this was the preliminary

We resPectfuily offer Madame Bt. oporation of s gigantie and a most in.
ouruay aur sympathy lu the sad loas portant work, the proceedings were very
she has sustained by the death of Ed. quiet sud unassumiug, only the principle
nie BetotlrnhiY ber dean son. May lho rost officiaIs beîng present, sud there was, a
in peaco. total absence of any ceromony. Mr.

Peterson, the enginoor, Mr. fasey,

MAN. AND N. W. T. assistant engineer, sud Mr R. J. Reid,
the contractor, laid the atone in ite place

Pilot Mouud. Marcb 22 Mfesers. M,Diu The lino is oxpected ta ho lun runuing
gai and Beveridge, of Pilot MOun, retur order next >ovember, and when com.
ued from Winnipeg onW edneeday even 1 e ilDthfnalnkntemas
ing whero they had heen makiug arrange Pietd ilotefnalikutemes
pieute with Commissionor McTavish in re, of communIcation througb the Dominion
gard ta the location of the Pilot Mouud between the Atlantic sud Pacifie oceans,
station. They bave been ahle ta make a anud wll bave the effeet of bringîug the
satisfactory settlement witb the railway M
authorities, sud the agreeraont providesanaitime provinces into close connection
that a station shall ho permanently la- witb the rest of the Dgminion.
catod at the Mound. This being the c't% The population of Romeon the let of
parties who intended moving their build.Jl,18 a,2050 ntelto
ings ta the, station' eau uow dowitb safety, Jl,18 a,2050 nteIto

as the little difficalty wbichi existed in J uly. 1885, it had become 3 30,660. The
referonco ta the land bonus bas beon en- incroase lu the number of bouses sud
tirely remaoved. treets bas been, sud continues ta be
ifinodosa Marcb the 22. Our assessor, sometbing phenomenal. and then. is

every prospect tbat the future incroaso
will ho ptill more rapid.

The recent visit to England ofSir John
Macdonald and Sir George Stephen, the
president of the Canadian Opacifie railway
[s already bearing good fruit. The City
Cham ber of Commerce, a body of im-
mense infiuenc'e, bas pelitioned the
Goverrument in vory strong terms to
support the Canadian Pacifie Railway
steamship lino. The potition saye that
the new route proposed ta ho opened up
to Australia, China and the East gener-
ally, le of g reat value to the Imperial
commercial intereet of this country and
sbould veceive Government support.

Abbe Counelly pro sided at a banquet
given at the grand botel, Paris, last night
hy the Irisb colony. In the speeches
and toasts, expression was given to the
l'riendly sentiments towards England.

The canton of Tecîno, the southermost
in the republic, and wboso population is
almost entirely Catholic, bas hy a pop.
ular vote adopted a law of cantonal
goyernment, placing the local affairs on,
tirely in the bauds of the, clergy.

The Rey. Father John B Noîju, S.J,
bas juet been appointed proacher of Col'
onîzation in the dioceso of Montreal hy
the Rt. Bey Bisbop Fabre. Father No-
lin bas been employed in missionary la-
bors since 1877-first in Ontario, thon in
England, and las tly on the Canadiau Pa-
cifie Railway, along which lho belped in
formation of varions gettiemnents. Hie
aimi is twofold: first. ta raise the fund for
the opening of new roads, building chap.
ols, scboolbouses, etc., in the new town-
ships întended for settioment, lying
mostly northwest of Moutreal, in Ottawa
county. Second, to persuade good peo
1)10 ta go and take up lands in those new
parishes. Iu order ta raise the necose-
ary funds for the above montioned work
wbicb inust ho done provious ta any pra.
ctical attempte at colonization, Father
Nolin bas been commiqsioned to organize
the Mantreal Colonization Society in
overy parisb, chapel and school of the
diocese wbereever it bas not as yet been
officially establisbod, and thon to do bis
beet ta keep it everywbere in good work
ing order. Saccess to bum in bis great
and difficuit work j

A decree bas been published in Spain
sigued hy the Queen-itegent, abrogating
"1froedom of teachîng," granted by the
late Minister Pidal.

ia Eminence Cardinal Newman coin -
pleted bis eigbty-fiifth year on February
2lst. Consideriug bis great age, His
Eminonce is lu remarkably goad health.

Mr Paul de Caseagnac bas pegun. the
publication of bis uew anti Republi.
can Journal. "L'Autonite,' witb the
mnotta, "For God and France.,

Father Le Pallie ur, fouinder af the fa.
mous aud beneticent order of the Little
Sisters of the poor, is ètill living in Paris
wbere the order was . Startod in 1840.
The firet. sistor, Marie Augustine de la
Compassian, also survives, sud there are
naw two bundred and f arty bouses and
nearly four tbausand sistor s in the order

The Russian Govortlmont bias decided
ta exile the Cathalia Bîsbop af Kowna,

LHo will ho sent ta Siberia. The motive
yallegod for this cruel measuro le the
rpresenco of the Bishbýp at a Polish festi-
val, and a discours e Pronauncod in favoi
af Polisb fredoni .

1-er Majesty the ÇQueen appoared ir
1public on WedneSdâY ini connectior

with the corner-stofle layiug of the nem

examination hall of tbe Colloge of Sur
geons au the Thaines etubaukment. ý
"scaro" wae created by the tbrowing o
a missile into the Royal carniage byi

irîizy iischarged soldier, but tho instru-
ment being merelY5 papor petition, no
barn was done.---

HONG KONG AWA2 IVEznOL.

When Sir John Macdonald said tba
9the termini of tbe Canadian Pacifi,

were not Vancouver and Montreal bu
0long Kong aud Lîverp ool, ho evidentl,
ýknew wbat ho wae talking about. Tbý
Y1most important despatch in tho p)apef

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thfis powdor nevervaries.7A marvel of
purlty. trength sud wboiesomenees. More

ecnmcith.n the ordlnary inds, sud
cannot be soid il' compeMlon wlth the
multitude of iow test, short welght alumn oreosphate powders. Soid enly lu can.BA 1AKIZZ O WDnRCO., 106 Wall St., N.Y

RAILROAD TICKETS
CAN BE FURNIBHED

City Ticlut oie 47.1 laili Sreet,
TO TEE

EASTY WEST, NORTH AND SOUTHI
YES AND TO

Anywhere else you waut ta go. Give us a eall and wo will try snd ploase yatt
We givo tbrough tickets and tbrough trains, and tbraugh bgggage.

REXEMBER THE PLACE

471 Main St., - City Ticket Office
G. H. CAMPBELL, City Ticket Agent.

P. QUEALY,

BOOTS AND MHES
Regiîmentai Boot Malter ta the

WINNIPEG FIEL)) BATTERI
AN)) 90TH BATT. -RIFLES

Ail Kindae of Vork Doue in Virs.-

34 McDermott St., Winnipeg.

DEALER IN

FOREfIGN, UOIESTIC FRUJITS

MAIN STREET

SEALED TENDERS, addressed ta the
Po8t Master Genoral will ho received at
9ttawa until noon, on Friday the 19tb of
February,1886,for tho conveyalice of Hon-Majesty's Mails. on a propased Coutract
for four years, twenty four tumes per
weok eac woy, between Rat Portage
*Post office and Railway Station from, the
*lst Apnul neit.1

The cauoy.ncOta o made on foot, or
ina suitable vohicle.

The counior ta beave the Post Office
sud Railw5.y Station with the mails, on
sucb days snd sncb bonne as may ho fromn
time to tume required; ta deliver the
mails at ireRail way Station within ton
minutes after Ieaviug tbe Post Office sud
at the Post Office witbin ton minutes af-
ton the arrivai of eacb mail train.

Prnted notices contaiuiug furtber in-
formation as ta condition of proposed
Coutract may ho seen sud blauk forme
of Tender may ho obtaiued at the Past.
Office of Rat Portage sud at this office.1

W. W. McLeod,
Post Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspectar'e Office,
Winnipeg 8th Jan., 1886.

PH ELAN BROS.,

FRUlTe& OONFEGTWONERY

STAI'ION.EBF, TOFs
404 MAIN STRE-ET

Firo &Removal.
W.- UCJJOWI

lAS REOPENED

with a complote new stock of'

BOOKS, STATIONERY
FAUCY GOODS, I{OYELTIES..

- AT-

366 MAIN ST, - WINNIPEG
Four doors south of Portage Ave.,

wbere ho will ho pleaaod ta see all bit
old customers sud frieuds, sud the pub-
lic gonerally.

Juast rocoived a splendid stock of

VALENTINES ANO
BIRTHDAY O&RDSP

ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS.

Note the now address,

W IJGLOW,

3r,66 MAIN ST.,

HOTEL DU CANADA.
f.embsrd Street, narrIlain.

ONLY FRENCE-CANADIAN HOTEL 19i
WINNIPEG.

13VERYTHING 5TRIOTLY WIB5T-CLÂI&

priva:. en.ma u connection wihh e

EXCELLENT YARD AN STARINOG.

Wines, Liquors' and Cigars
Z. LAFORIE, PROF.

P. 0. Box 525. LATE OF OTTAWA.
Still lakes the cake for the clesuest yard il'

the citv

THE BBb1T & CHEIPESTIATS
,IN THIE CITY AT

-B U7ICHE 815-

289 Main Street & City Ma rket

1%Cash paid for Bides. Cattie BOpghedý
Sold. Telophone Confection.

1
CHICAGO, MIL4WAUJKEE & ST. PAUX,

RA I'.VA s-

le the Fast short line from St. Paui and Min'
neapoile via La Crosse and Milwaukee tu
Chicago and ail poin is ln the Estern States
and Canada. R is the on1l' lino under one
management between St. Paul and Chicago,
and le the finest equipped raiiway lu the
Northwest. It le the ouiy lino running
tsleePing Cars with Luxuriant Smoking room
and the fineet Dining Cars ln the wonid, via
the'"River Bank Route"l along the shores of
Lake Pepin and the beautifui Mississippi
River ta Mil aukee and Chicago. Its trains
conneCt with those of the Northern Li nes ln
the Grand Union flepot at St. Paul. No,
change of cars or any ciase between St. Paul
and Chicago. Fur tbrough tickets, time
tables and foul information appiy to au
coupon ticket agent Ir the Northwest. R.
Miller, Generai Manamer; J. F. Tueker, As-
sistant Gonerai Manager; A. V. R. Carpenter
General Paseenger Agent; Geo. Hl. Beafford'
Assistant Generai Passenger Agent, Milwau-
kee. Wis; W. H. Dix<n, Assistant Generai
Passenger Agent, St. Paul Mi nn.; CHAS. X_
BELL, Commercial, Agent Winnipeg.

Blue Store,
426 MAIN STEETI.

Dlits Worthi $12 ai $7.50
Suits Worth $18 ai $10,

Suils Worth $22.50. $11
Overcoats a Specialty.


